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We are pleased to present the first publication showcasing Bank Group operations and strategic cooperation with Eastern
Africa.
The East African region comprises thirteen (13) nations: Burundi, Comoros, Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda,
Seychelles, Somalia, Sudan, Tanzania, Uganda and, as of 9 July 2011, the newly independent Republic of South Sudan. The
region accounts for about 26 % of Africa’s population (264 million), 22% of the continental landmass (6.3 million km2) and 16 %
of the combined GDP in 2009 current prices. The region reflects a diversity of culture, language, ethnic and religious identities as
well as specific geo-economic characteristics with four landlocked countries, two island states and the remaining with access to
the sea. This rich diversity is also reflected in the region’s immense potentialities, such as arable lands, water basins, minerals,
varied energy sources, exotic wildlife and beaches. Alongside, this richness and potential, sits poverty, pockets of instability,
fragility, governance and environment and climate change challenges across the countries, but not to the same extent.
The Bank Group approved its first operation in the East African region in 1967. Over the years, we have intervened to support
the region’s development efforts, with total approved national and regional operations amounting to nearly US$ 16.21 billion.
To provide a strategic response to the variety of opportunities and challenges facing the countries of the region, the Bank’s
interventions have consisted of a mix of investment projects, capacity-building, and technical assistance, spanning diverse areas
such as infrastructure, agriculture, social sectors and private sector development. The Bank has also supported the economic
reforms agenda of the countries aimed at improving governance, public sector management and the business climate, in order
to create the conditions for sustained growth and poverty reduction. Region-wide interventions, through regional operations,
have supported economic integration initiatives while helping to achieve greater efficiencies.
Positive and emerging changes have occurred in the East African region, in particular, over the past decade. The overall annual
economic growth has averaged 6.6%, driven by rising oil output, mineral exports and on-going reforms across the region. On
balance, the region weathered the global economic crisis relatively well. Many countries of the region have made progress
towards consolidating peace and security, reducing poverty, and promoting private sector development and regional integration.
However, as major challenges still remain, certain actions will be critical in sustaining long term growth and accelerating poverty
reduction, including addressing fragility, and building stronger institutions, deepening economic reforms, closing the major
infrastructure gaps and pushing forward the regional integration agenda.
In this regard, the Bank has recently launched a number of initiatives to enhance our effectiveness and strengthen our role as
the premier institution on African economic and social development issues. The Regional Integration Strategy Paper (RISP) for
East Africa for the 2011-2015 period was approved to serve as a strategic framework for streamlining our regional operations
and developing greater complementarity and synergies with our national operations, particularly in the area of infrastructure
development and capacity building. We have deepened our activities in the area of knowledge generation and management to
provide evidence-based policy advisory services. Our knowledge activities have consolidated our multifaceted role in economic
and social development issues in East Africa; an acknowledged leader in statistics on the continent; a leading change agent for
sustainable socio-economic development; and a pre-eminent voice on priority development issues facing the region.

Figure 26: Cumulative Bank Group Multinational Operations by Sector in East Africa, 1969-2010........................................133
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To further consolidate our achievements and strengthen our presence in the East African region, the Bank Group has opened

Preface

up seven Country Offices; and most recently launched the East Africa Resource Centre (EARC) to bring the Bank closer to its
Regional Member Countries (RMCs) and provide a critical mass of sector experts, economists, and fiduciary and safeguard staff
decentralized to the regional level. The EARC, the Country Offices and the Country Regional Department East 2 (OREB) are at
the forefront of implementing various initiatives to further enhance Bank Group operations in the region; with focus on sound
portfolio management, regional integration, knowledge and advisory services, policy dialogue with Government and Regional
Economic Communities (RECs) as well as coordination with our development partners.
Going forward, I am confident the necessary conditions are in place to further deepen our cooperation and guarantee tangible
results for the well-being of the people in the East African region.

The African Development Bank Group has for 47 years maintained cooperative ties with East Africa; with a view to promoting
regional integration and sustainable development in Regional Member Countries. This publication details the story of our
partnership with the region.
This initiative comes at an auspicious moment for the Bank Group, when it is holding its 2012 Annual Meetings in East Africa
- Arusha, Tanzania. The Group has always attached great importance to its excellent relations with the East African region; a
partnership marked by the approval of 817 operations virtually to all sectors and countries in the region.
The Bank is a strategic partner and aligns its interventions to support the development agenda of the countries and the region.
In this context, the Bank has built strong partnerships and made major investments of strategic importance. At a regional level,
the Bank recently adopted a Regional Integration Strategy Paper for East Africa aimed at providing an analytic framework for
streamlining regional operations (ROs) and identifying Regional Public Goods (RPG).

Janvier K. Litse
Acting Vice President for Operations I,
Country and Regional Programs and Policy
African Development Bank (AfDB) Group

Over the last decade, the Bank has intensified its efforts to promote regional integration. Working with Regional Economic
Communities (RECs) and Governments in East Africa, it has developed transformative regional infrastructure projects, such as
The Mombasa-Nairobi and Addis corridor, Arusha Namanga-Athi River Roads, The Ethiopia-Djibouti Interconnection, and The
East African Submarine Cable System (EASSy). Additional regional infrastructure projects are at different stages of preparation.
Most of the multinational transport projects blend hard and soft infrastructure - reducing delays in border crossing and customs
procedures, as well rehabilitating and constructing regional transport links and port facilities.
In response to the region’s energy needs, the Bank and other development partners recently supported the East African Power
Pool to develop the East Africa Energy Master Plan and Grid Code Study – which envisages various generation, transmission
and distribution projects that will lead to an integrated electricity system in the region.
The Bank continues to position itself to tackle urgent and changing needs of its clients. It recently responded to the food crisis in
the Horn of Africa which led to the declaration of famine and severe humanitarian assistance needs in six (6) regions of Somalia
and neighbouring countries. Additionally, the Bank took a vigorous long term approach to further address the underlying causes
and build resilience to droughts in the region. In this regard, the Bank is currently working with countries and relevant regional
entities, in particular, the Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD), to develop a multi-phased regional program
estimated at US$ 300 million.
Going forward, the Bank, in collaboration with other development partners, will continue to meaningfully contribute to the
region’s efforts to eradicate poverty and promote sustainable economic development. The capacity and effectiveness of the
country offices and the East Africa Regional Center (EARC) will be central in ensuring that Bank-supported operations in the
region contribute optimally to the development aspirations of the people of East Africa.

Gabriel Negatu								Kupukile Mlambo
Regional Director								Regional Director
East Africa Regional Centre (EARC)						
Country Regional Department East 2 (OREB)
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African Development Bank Group: Fast Facts
Constituent Institutions

The African Development Bank (ADB)
The African Development Fund (ADF)
The Nigeria Trust Fund (NTF)

Shareholders

53 African Countries (Regional Member Countries)
24 Non-African Countries (Non-Regional Member Countries)

Mission

To contribute to the sustainable economic development and social
progress of its regional members, individually and collectively

Established

1964

Commenced operations

1967

Headquarters

Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire

Temporary Relocation Agency

Tunis, Tunisia

President

Donald Kaberuka

Total Employees in 2011

1,934

Number of Field Ofﬁces

29

Regional Resource Centers

2

Authorized Capital as at December 31, 2011

UA 67.69 billion

Subscribed Capital as at December 31, 2011

UA 37.32 billion

Paid-up Capital as at December 31, 2011

UA 2.51 billion

ADF-12 Replenishment (2011-2013)

UA 6.03 billion (US$ 9.35 billion)

Total Cumulative Approvals (1967-2011)

3,964 loans and grants totaling UA 67.94 billion

As of February 2012- UA 1.00 is equivalent to
United States Dollar

1.55

European Euro

1.18

Burundi Franc

2,154.92

Comoro Franc

579.14

Djiboutian Franc

272.85

Erithrea N

23.60

Ethiopian Birr

26.42

Kenya Shilling

130.60

Rwanda Franc

927.52

Seychelles Rupee

21.79

Somalian Shillings

2,522.06

Sudanese Pound

4.11

Tanzanian Shilling

2,413.04

Uganda Shilling

3,824.34
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Chapter 1
Introduction
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The African Development Bank Group at a Glance
The overarching objective of the African Development Bank (AfDB) Group is to spur sustainable economic development
and social progress in its Regional Member Countries (RMCs), thus contributing to poverty reduction. The Bank Group
achieves this objective by: (i) mobilizing and allocating resources for investment in its RMCs; and (ii) providing policy
advice and technical assistance to support development efforts.
Established in 1964, the African Development Bank (AfDB)1
Group is the premier source of multilateral financing for the
African continent. Its mission is to help reduce poverty,
improve living conditions, and mobilize resources for the
economic and social development of the continent’s 54
countries.
From 1967-2011, the Bank Group awarded its regional
member countries a total of 3,964 loans and grants,
amounting to UA 67.94 billion. These Bank Group projects
have transformed infrastructure, connecting countries and
crossing borders; increased the level and quality of education
across Africa as well as planted the seeds and augmented the
depth of the continent’s growing financial sectors, enabling
its countries to stand a chance to compete in an increasingly
global community.
Bank Group achievements have, over the years, enhanced its
image and generated renewed confidence in the institution, as
demonstrated by the Triple-A rating from major international
rating agencies. These ratings reflect the institution’s strong
shareholder support, preferred creditor status, sound capital
adequacy, as well as prudent financial management and
policies.
In its efforts to help reduce poverty across the continent, the
Bank is currently operating in line with its 2008-2012 Medium
Term Strategy (MTS), a strategic framework that provides
guidance and sets direction for the Bank at a critical time for
Africa. Focusing Bank Group efforts on infrastructure, private
sector development, higher education, and governance, the
MTS allows the Bank to respond to the continent’s changing

needs and circumstances. The Bank Group emphasizes
operational selectivity in order to maximize its focus and
effectiveness, while positioning itself to better contribute to
regional integration and trade efforts. It also underscores
assistance to low- and middle-income countries, fragile
states as well as human development and agriculture.
Knowledge generation, climate change, and gender are also
being mainstreamed in its operations.
The MTS has proved crucial. During the food and fuel crises
that commenced in 2007, and the global financial meltdown,
which adversely impacted the African economic landscape a
year later, the MTS enhanced the Bank’s capacity to deliver.
Indeed, the Bank Group’s MTS enabled it to swiftly respond
to crisis-related needs by accelerating and restructuring
ongoing programs; advancing the approval of new projects;
and making greater use of fast-disbursing instruments.
At a moment when global credit was contracting at an
unprecedented speed, the Bank established an Emergency
Liquidity Facility, with a US$ 1.5 billion budget, as well as a
US$ 1 billion Trade Finance Initiative to support trade finance
efforts by African banks. In 2009 alone, Bank Group loan and
grant approvals reached an unprecedented UA 8 billion (US$
12.5 billion), reflecting the institution’s quick, effective, and
efficient response – actions afforded by a strategy that will
continue to work in favor of its operations in the long term.

The ADB assumed a leadership role in defining Africa’s
response to the global crisis, mobilizing resources
and providing fast-disbursing relief.

1 The African Development Bank Group (AfDB or Bank Group) consists of three related, but financially independent institutions: the African
Development Bank (ADB); the African Development Fund (ADF); and the Nigeria Trust Fund (NTF). Hereafter, references to the “Bank” refer to the
Group at large.
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However, in addressing the impact of the 2008 global
financial crisis, the Bank utilized its resources more quickly
than envisioned. In May 2010, recognizing the region’s needs
and the significant progress in institutional reforms, AfDB
Governors approved a plan for a significant capital increase
which will triple the Bank’s resources to nearly US$ 100 billion.
This will allow the AfDB to sustain a higher level of lending,
including to the private sector, and enable it to respond to the
demands from all its regional member countries.
Additionally, the 26 ADF donor countries to AfDB agreed to a
replenishment level of at least US$ 9.35 billion from 2011-2013.
These resources will finance public sector investments in Africa’s
low-income countries, with selective focus on infrastructure,
governance, regional integration and support to fragile
states. The financial support will also help ADF beneficiaries
design innovative approaches to private sector development,
promote climate change adaptation and mitigation and gender
mainstreaming in project formulation and implementation.

The Bank Group’s Financial Base
The Bank operates through three related, but financially
independent institutions: the African Development Bank
(ADB), the African Development Fund (ADF), and the Nigeria
Trust Fund (NTF).
The ADB is the institution’s parent organization, comprising 78
member countries, including 53* regional, independent African
countries, and 24 non-regional countries. Together, the Bank’s
77 member countries subscribe to its authorized share capital,
which, as of December 2011, stood at UA 37.32 billion.
The ADB provides financing to 16 of the institution’s regional
member countries (13 of which are middle income and
three “Blend”)2. Through the ADB lending window, the Bank
uses the capital provided by its shareholders as a basis
for borrowing from financial markets, and then on-lends to
2

eligible regional member countries. In essence, ADB funding
helps middle income and blend countries to access critical
development financing at competitive rates; financing which
might otherwise not reach them.
For example, over the past 40 years, the ADB has:
• Provided lines of credit to East African financial institutions
to support and strengthen their lending capacity in order
to provide financing for infrastructure projects;
• Helped to provide agricultural development credit for
roughly 12,000 men and women in rural parts of Egypt;
and
• Added value and improved competitiveness: the Bank’s
loan to a Djiboutian cereals facility has improved turnaround
time in the storing and processing of cereals, empowering
local and indigenous companies, creating new business
opportunities, and supporting regional integration efforts.
ADF funds, in turn, provide concessional loans and grants
to finance projects and programs, as well as technical
assistance for studies and capacity building activities in 40
low-income African countries – comprising nearly 80% of the
continent’s population. ADF loans are interest-free, repayable
over a 40-year period, and carrying minimal service charges.
Donor countries therefore replenish ADF funds every
three years. ADF membership consists of the Bank’s 54
African member countries and 24 non-African State
Participants3.
Through projects completed between 2006 and 2008, the
ADF has, for example:
• Built more than 12,800 km of paved and feeder roads,
giving more than 41.5 million people greater access to
transport;

For operational and analytical purposes, the AfDB Group classifies economies by their gross national income (GNI). Based on GNI per capita,
countries are classified as low (2008 GNI US$975 or less) or middle income (2008 GNI US$ 976 or more). Middle income countries include:
Algeria, Botswana, Egypt, Equatorial Guinea, Gabon, Libya, Mauritius, Morocco, Namibia, Seychelles, South Africa, Swaziland, and Tunisia. Blend
countries, in turn, are those whose incomes qualify them for ADF funding (which is only accessible to low-income countries) and whose
international credit worthiness qualifies them for ADB financing. These countries include: Cape Verde, Nigeria, and Zimbabwe.
3 These include: Argentina, Austria, Belgium, Brazil, Canada, China, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, India, Italy, Japan, Korea, Kuwait, Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Saudi Arabia, Spain, Sweden, Switzerland, the United Kingdom and the United States of America. The United Arab Emirates
is also a State Participant, bringing the total to 25 non-State participants; however it is not a non-regional member country of the Bank Group.
* South Sudan has applied for membership as the 54th RMC. Currently the Bank has a cooperation agreement with South Sudan signed in October,
2011 pending full membership.
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• Rehabilitated 3,600 wells, laying 230 km of pipes and
building 15,900 latrines, providing an additional 1.7 million
people with access to clean water and sanitation;

such a vision requires the provision of timely, innovative,
and effective services. It also requires the ability to adapt to
changing national, regional and continental needs.

• Built 400 health centers, and trained 8,000 health workers,
improving access for 13 million people to health services; and

With this objective in mind, the Bank has undergone two
comprehensive reforms – increased decentralization and
fundamental organizational changes – to improve dialogue,
be more strategic, and more responsive.

• Constructed 11,500 classrooms/facilities to provide
education for 11.2 million newly enrolled students.
The Nigeria Trust Fund (NTF), for its part, supports
development projects for the Bank’s poorest members. It
also provides support to areas such as inter-African trade
and financial services. Established in February 1976, the NTF
is a special fund administered by the Bank on behalf of the
Nigerian government and its resources and assets are not
consolidated with those of the ADB or the ADF.
The institution’s regional member countries can also benefit
from special sources of funding - including multi-donor
thematic funds, bilateral trust funds, and co-financing
agreements with ADB development partners – which provide
opportunities for technical assistance and capacity building.

Africa’s Knowledge Bank
Going forward, the Bank aims at becoming Africa’s “Premier
Knowledge Bank,” cementing its role as a leading change
agent for sustainable socio-economic development to
the continent. Recognizing the importance of generating,
mobilizing, sharing, and applying knowledge, the Bank is
undergoing reforms to deepen its analytical capacity, build
partnerships, and increasing collaborations with universities,
think-tanks, and relevant external institutions. The Bank will
also continue to enhance knowledge dissemination and
sharing, and continually apply the knowledge it generates to
strengthen its operational and development effectiveness.

Bank Group Decentralization
and Structural Transformation
The African Development Bank (AfDB) Group is committed
to serving its regional member countries and addressing
their most pressing development challenges. For the Bank,

First, the Bank has worked to get closer to its clients through
an ambitious decentralization program. In 1999, the AfDB, then
operating only from its headquarters in Abidjan, Côte d’Ivoire,
opened 3 field offices and one regional office on a pilot basis. Pilot
offices were a strategy to establish a country presence, and served
as extensions of the management structure at its headquarters.
They supported project implementation; participated in country
dialogue; and helped with project execution such as procurement
and disbursement activities, or strategy preparation. Over the
last decade, the AfDB has established field offices across the
continent. Field offices have been extremely successful and have
enabled the Bank to tap into the pulse of nations – to know more,
do more, and be more effective. To build upon and consolidate
the gains of the decentralization program, the Bank recently
reclassified two field offices and two regional departments as
Regional Resource Centers (RRCs)4.
Bank Group Regional Departments and Regional
Resource Centers
The Bank has divided the continent into 7 Regional
Departments and 2 Regional Resource Centers.
One Department and a Regional Resource Centre
are responsible for operations in East Africa:
East Africa Regional Resource Centre (EARC), Nairobi
(Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Seychelles, Tanzania and
Uganda)
Regional Department East B (OREB) (Comoros, Djibouti,
Eritrea, Ethiopia, Somalia, South Sudan and Sudan)
Of the Bank Group’s 29 field offices and 2 Regional
Resource Centers; 7 are located in Eastern Africa:
Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, South Sudan, Sudan,
Tanzania, and Uganda

4 The Kenya Field Office and Country Regional Department East A (OREA) and the South Africa Field Office and Country Regional Department South
A (ORSA) were reclassified to Eastern Africa Resource Centre (EARC) and Southern Africa Resource Centre (SARC) respectively. The EARC and
SARC are located in Nairobi, Kenya and Pretoria, South Africa respectively.
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Secondly, the Bank complemented its decentralization agenda
with comprehensive organizational changes. Specifically, this
entailed shifting from a purely sector-oriented approach to
one that combined sector and country strategies. In this
regard, 2006 saw the creation of nine Regional Departments5
which operate from the institution’s Temporary Relocation
Agency in Tunis, Tunisia, in coordination with field offices. The
Regional Departments and RRCs are empowered to drive
country strategies and translate them into concrete programs
and outputs, under the guidance of multi-disciplinary country
teams. They also benefit from a cadre of knowledgeable
experts, including directors, country, lead and regional
economists, as well as country program officers who make
critical input to the work being done. In essence, Regional
Departments and RCCs serve as guarantors that Bank
operations reflect each country’s subtle idiosyncrasies – and
that development priorities are driven by what is needed and
when it is needed.
Similarly, the Bank has heightened its sector approach to
reinforce and augment high quality technical support, while
promoting knowledge-sharing throughout the continent.
In this respect, the Bank Group created two parallel vicepresidential complexes to deepen sector experience and
improve project implementation6. In this regard, operations
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benefit from solutions generated by Bank Group activities
throughout the continent. One conduit for the delivery of this
support has been the assignment of sector specific staff in
field offices and RCCs that will provide targeted support to
respective governments and Bank Group operations.
Bank reforms have led to a better, more tailored, and a more
client-focused approach that benefits from sector experience
gained in other countries. Through this process, Bank
operations are driven by country strategy papers that reflect
cogent sector needs, and are complemented through rich
field office dialogue which benefits from daily interactions with
governments, civil society and private sector organizations.
Bank operations are now more strategic, responding to
country needs in light of allocated resources.
These reforms will continue to be strengthened in the future.
The Bank Group is planning to further define the roles of its
headquarters and field offices to intensify their full integration;
further tailor sector staffing to meet country specific
circumstances; and ensure that lead responsibility for key
assignments is provided when and where necessary. With a
much strengthened presence on the ground, the Bank seeks
to improve dialogue; enhance development effectiveness;
and achieve measureable results.

5 In addition to the creation of 7 Regional Departments and 2 Regional Resource Centers, the Bank Group also created three parallel vice-presidential complexes to intensify country focus, deepen sector experience, and improve project implementation. These include: Country and Regional
Programs and Policy; Sector Operations; and Infrastructure, Private Sector, and Regional Integration.
6 Sector Operations Vice-Presidential Complex includes: agriculture & agro industry; human development; governance, economic & financial reforms; fragile states; gender, climate & sustainable development. The Infrastructure, Private Sector, and Regional Integration Vice-Presidential
Complex comprises: infrastructure; private sector; water and sanitation; NEPAD, regional integration and trade).
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Presenting East Africa
East Africa forms a vast7, heavily populated area stretching
from Sudan to Tanzania, with over 264 million inhabitants.
Countries8 in the region constitute a diverse group: four are
landlocked, two islands, and remaining six have access to
sea. Of the 8 with port facilities, 3 are either under international
sanctions or remain plagued with conflict. The region reflects a
diversity of culture, language, ethnic and religious identities.
In 2010, the East African region had a combined Gross
Domestic Product (GDP) of US$ 185 billion9. Over the 20002009 period, the real regional GDP growth was strong,
averaging at 6.6% annually. The East African Community
(EAC) partner states (6.1%) and countries in the Horn (6.9%)
demonstrated strong growth performance, but the island
countries (2.9%) lagged behind other countries, due to
instability in the Comoros and the debt burden and past policy
failures in Seychelles. Other macroeconomic indicators show
mixed performance, real export growth rates were positive,
and external debt was sustainable, while debt servicing
burden was relatively low.
The recent regional GDP growth has been propelled by
improved service production, especially telecommunications
in Uganda and Kenya, and mineral exports in Ethiopia and
Tanzania. Structural and policy reforms have also continued
to be a key support to growth, with regional trade, especially
in food and services, taking on a higher degree of importance
than external trade.
With regard to regional integration efforts, the EAC comprising
Burundi, Kenya, Rwanda, Tanzania and Uganda is at the
core of a more integrated Eastern Africa to enhance trade
and growth and reduce poverty in the region. There is also
strong interest in addressing the overlapping architecture
of the Regional Economic Communities (RECs) with a view
to establishing some degree of rationalization. The most
ambitious initiative on the continent is the Tripartite Free
Trade Agreement (FTA) between COMESA, EAC and SADC
(CES), which was launched in 2008, will combine the three
free trade areas into a single free trade area. The CES
Tripartite Arrangement, backed up by political commitment

at the highest government level, also holds the prospect for
heightened infrastructure development and trade expansion
efforts in the region.
Furthermore, enabling the flow of capital, management
know-how and technologies within the sub-region, and
between the sub-region and the rest of the continent is a
priority outcome of the regional integration process. In this
respect, the pattern of intra-regional investment, led by
Kenyan private enterprises operating across the EAC market,
of the emerging footprint of pan-African financial institutions
and increasing presence of multi-country private equity funds
in the region are a positive development, which should be
further encouraged.
East Africa is endowed with abundant natural resources,
including rich arable land, water basins, and minerals such
as oil, gold, precious stones and hydropower potential. The
region is home to a variety of exotic wildlife, beaches, lakes,
waterfalls and it is rich in forests, woodlands and orchards.
These natural resources offer opportunities for productive
activities and eco-tourism in the region.
However, challenges still remain as revealed by the
overall deficit in the fiscal, trade and current account
balances deterring macroeconomic convergence in
the region. This is further exacerbated by a number of
issues undermining regional integration efforts in East
Africa;
including
inadequate
and
poor
regional
infrastructure network, water scarcity and difficulty in
managing shared water resources, weak institutions and
human capacity, insecurity and political instability, diversity
across the economies and divergent country attitudes
towards regional integration.
Additionally, in spite of good macro-economic performance
over the past decade, inflation in four leading East
African economies – Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda
– has recently spiraled out of control. Sharp increases in
inflation could reduce economic growth and exacerbate
poverty levels in the region.

7 The region covers approximately 6.3 million km2
8 In accordance with the Bank’s regional classification these countries are Burundi, Comoros, Djibouti, Eritrea, Ethiopia, Kenya, Rwanda, Seychelles,
Somalia, South Sudan, Sudan, Tanzania, and Uganda
9 Excluding Somalia
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Recent trends on inﬂation in the East African region
The inﬂation rate in Ethiopia was nearly 40% in October before leveling off to 35.9% in December 2011.
Inflation in Ethiopia has been building for some time, even before the onset of the current episode of high food prices,
driven by expansionary monetary policy. Credit to the public sector grew by more than 45% in 2011, triggered largely by
the monetization of the fiscal deficit. Although commercial banks were compelled to purchase government bonds, this
did not significantly slow down the rate of monetary growth.
Despite decelerating to 27.0% in December 2011 from a high of 30.4% in October, inﬂation in Uganda is still
far higher than expected, given the 3% rate at the end of 2010. Year-on-year food inflation spiked to 45.6% in October
2011, while non-food inflation has been increasing steadily, moving to 22.8% from 5.5% in December 2010.
Kenya saw its inﬂation peak at 19.7% in November 2011, before dropping to 18.9% in December. This is a
sharp reversal to previous years, when the authorities succeeded in bringing it down from 26% in 2008 to 4% in 2010.
The central bank attributes the persistence of inflation to supply shocks, currency depreciation and emerging demand
pressures driven by rapid growth in private sector credit.
Tanzania’s inﬂation reached 19.8 percent in December 2011, well above the 10 percent average for the last
few years. However, in 2010, inflationary pressures started to build, fuelled by soaring food and energy prices, while
the government’s fiscal outlays added to the inflationary pressure. Since October 2010, inflation has more than tripled,
reaching 17.9% in October 2011. Although food inflation has slowed recently, it is unlikely to offset other inflationary
pressures.

The Bank is committed to supporting efforts by East African
countries to address some of these challenges. To this end,
it continues to mobilize and allocate resources for investment
in projects and programs, as well as provide policy advice
and technical assistance to support development initiatives
in the region.

Bank Group Operations
in East Africa

Figure 1: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Country in East Africa (1969-2011)
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Since its inception, the Bank Group has approved 817
operations to the East African region, valued at UA 10.45
billion. Ethiopia received the largest share, followed by
Tanzania, Uganda, Kenya, Rwanda, Burundi, Sudan, Djibouti,
Somalia, Seychelles, Eritrea and Comoros.
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The Bank Group’s sectoral distribution of cumulative approvals
in East Africa indicates that the transport sector accounted
for the highest allocation, UA 2.02 billion (22%); followed by
the agricultural and rural development sector, UA 1.85 billion
(21%); multi-sector operations, UA 1.47 billion (16%); Power
supply, UA 1.08 billion (12%); social sector, UA 1.06 billion
(12%); Water and Sanitation, UA 0.93 billion (10%); Industry
and Mining, UA 0.26 billion (3%); finance sector, UA 0.25
billion (3%); Communications, UA 0.11 billion (1%) and the
Environmental sector was nearly UA 0.02 billion.
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Figure 3: Current Portfolio by Country
in East Africa
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Figure 2: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by sector in East Africa (1969-2011)
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The sectoral composition of the region’s active operations
is dominated by transport projects, representing 29% of
on-going operations, followed by power supply (15%),
agriculture and rural development (14%), water and sanitation
(12%), social (11%), multi-sector operations (8%) and the
rest is accounted for by the industry and mining, finance and
environmental sectors.
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Source: AfDB Statistics Department, Economic and Social Statistics

The Bank Group’s current operations are aimed at addressing
East Africa’s specific economic, social and regional needs.
The Bank’s ongoing operations are therefore rich and
diverse, covering infrastructural projects, agricultural and
rural development projects, social projects, multi-sector
operations, finance and environmental sector projects,
technical assistance and economic sector work.
As of December 31, 2011, the Bank Group’s ongoing
operations in East Africa were estimated at UA 3.8 billion.
Majority of these went to Kenya (28%), followed by Ethiopia
(23%), Uganda (21%), Tanzania (18%), Burundi (6%). With
the exception of Somalia, the remaining lending operations
were distributed to the rest of the countries in the region.

Figure 4: Current Portfolio by Sector
in East Africa
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The Bank Group’s Non-Lending
Activities in East Africa
In addition to its operations, the Bank Group undertakes
non-lending activities to enhance and improve its lending
portfolio. The Bank Group has continued to implement its
program for Economic Sector Works, Regional Growth
and Poverty Reduction Strategies and Regional Integration
Strategy Papers, among others.
In the sphere of knowledge creation, mobilization and
dissemination, the Bank has been positioning itself as a key
institution on the continent. It has built strategic partnerships
to leverage knowledge resources, working closely with these
institutions to generate knowledge that facilitates swift and
evidence-based policy and operational decisions that have
an impact on the continent’s development. Particularly, the
Bank’s ability to lead and coordinate Africa’s response to
the recent global financial and economic crisis benefited
significantly from the rigorous analysis and policy dialogue
that drew on its established networks.
The Bank continues to consolidate and intensify this progress.
In line with this, its Country Regional Department East B (OREB)
and East African Regional Resource Centre (EARC)10 have
set out to undertake economic sector work (ESW) and other
knowledge products. In this context, in 2011 the Bank produced
the following knowledge products for Eastern Africa:
• Domestic Resource Mobilization for Poverty Reduction in
East Africa study;
• The Bank’s Regional Integration Strategy Paper for East
Africa (2011-2014);

• Challenges and Opportunities for Arrears Clearance, Debt
Relief and Donor for Sudan (policy note);
• Perspectives on the Political Economy of South Sudan
study;
• Inflation Dynamics in selected East African Countries:
Ethiopia, Kenya, Tanzania and Uganda, Research paper;
• Financial diagnostic study in Ethiopia;
• Regional Public Finance reviews in Ethiopia; and
• Private sector Development policy note in Ethiopia;
To ensure effective knowledge sharing, the Bank plans to
establish Knowledge Networks and Platforms for sharing
experiences and best practices within the context of its
Capacity Building Strategic Framework for regional integration
institutions.
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People with a new electricity connection		

154,527

Estimated population reached 		

1,316,896

Transport		

7

Roads constructed, rehabilitated or maintained (km)		

3,574

Feeder roads constructed or rehabilitated (km)		

685.8

Additional facilities constructed (school, health center, houses
Staff trained 		

2
30,064

Number of jobs created 		

1,802

People with improved access to transport 		

15,514,000

Water and Sanitation		

5

Wells drilled/rehabilitated and equipped		

55

Drinking water transmission and distribution pipes constructed (km)

439

Pumping stations and intake structures		

320

Latrines constructed or rehabilitated		

3,401

Number of workers trained 		

11,760

Number of people with new or improved access to water and sanitation
Education		

4,074,304
8

Classrooms constructed 		

4,814

In sum, the development of knowledge and sound analytical
work are important ways to build the client and Bank capacity
and underpin the Bank’s country and regional strategies and
lending operations.

Textbooks and teaching materials supplied 		

1,663,657

Water and latrine facilities constructed 		

2831

Educational support facilities constructed or rehabilitated		

230

Teachers trained		

37,918

ADF Broad Achievements in East Africa

Students newly enrolled		

12,204,139

Entrepreneurship 		

3

A total of 40 ADF operations exited the Bank’s portfolio
during the 2006-2009 fiscal years in the East African region.
The total cost amounted to UA 1.05 billion, UA 476.35 million
of which was ADF resources. Outputs of these projects are
presented in the table below:

Rural trails/road constructed/rehabilitated - (km)		

121

Number of jobs created 		

213,000

Government/NGO staff trained		

516

Table 1: ADF Broad Achievements in East Africa
Power		
Length of transmission and distribution lines rehabilitated or installed (km)
Distribution sub-stations and transformers constructed or rehabilitated

3
2,718
443

Micro-finance institutions established or reinforced		

129

Micro-credits granted		

201,433

Microenterprises created		

24,450

Population benefiting from the project		

315,481

Teachers/stakeholders trained 		

95,056

Health		
Primary, secondary and tertiary health centers constructed or rehabilitated
Health facilities equipped		
Number of boreholes and wells drilled or rehabilitated and equipped

5
1,268
10
0

Power capacity installed (MW)		

2,800

Service lines and energy meters installed		

42,500

Health workers trained		

8,503

Staff trained/recruited 		

5044

Number of health training and sensitization sessions 		

75

10 Formerly OREA-Country Regional Department East A and Kenya Field Office
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People with access to better health services
Agriculture
Feeder roads constructed or rehabilitated

14,186,649
11
6,598.3

Rural marketing and production facilities constructed or rehabilitated

284

Boreholes, wells and sanitation infrastructures constructed or rehabilitated

124

Land whose use has been improved: replanted, reforested, landscaped, etc. (ha)

32,914

Heads of livestock provided/vaccinated

4,321

Plants introduced (seedlings, trees, etc.)

754,898

Social facilities established or rehabilitated (rural schools, health centers, etc.)
Agricultural inputs provided: fertilizer, seeds, etc. (tons)

2896
588

Farmers trained

81,158

Other agricultural personnel trained

46,541

Agricultural personnel recruited
Farmers reached
Total population benefited

The African Development Bank Group in East Africa: Consolidating the Present and Shaping the Future

126,179
72,944
268,197

Source: AfDB Results and Quality Assurance Department
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Burundi

The Bank is currently financing 14 projects in Burundi, amounting to UA 209.8 million.
The sectoral distribution of on-going operations is marked by a predominance of
transport projects, representing 64%, followed by the power supply sector (11%),
agriculture and rural development (9%), social sector (9%), water and sanitation
(6%) and multi-sector operations (1%).
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Presenting Burundi
The Republic of Burundi is a land locked country on
the borderline between East Africa and Central Africa.
Independent since July 1, 1962, it has one of the highest
population densities on the continent, after Rwanda.
Burundi is emerging from a decade and a half of civil
war. Consequently, it is one of the poorest countries in
Africa with a GDP per capita of US$ 170 in 2011 (US$ 286
before the 1993 crisis). According to the 2011 World
Development Report, Burundi has lost nearly two decades of
revenue growth. The country has enormous natural resources,
particularly mineral deposits, but suffers from its landlocked
position, lack of infrastructure, an unattractive business
climate and an unskilled work force, all of which have
discouraged the stimulation of business growth, higher levels
of domestic and international investments and job creation.
Furthermore, the high population density (300 inhabitants/
km2) and poor farming methods have accelerated the
degradation of the natural environment and decline in
agricultural production, severely affecting the rural poor in
the country.
Burundi has implemented an economic reform program based
on a prudent monetary and fiscal policy to reduce inflation
and increase fiscal revenue, as well as reforms to improve the
business climate and Public Finance Management (PFM). In
early 2010, the Government began implementing the 2009-

2011 National Public Finance Management Strategy and its
corresponding Action Plan to efficiently allocate government
resources and promote economic growth. The sixth review
Extended Credit Facility (ECF)11 of the International Monetary
Fund (IMF) was favorably concluded in July 2011, emphasizing
on risks and obstacles to rapid growth, particularly the
political situation, governance and security – all of which

Message from the Minister of Finance and Economic
Development Planning of the Republic of Burundi
Mr. Tabu Abdallah Manirakiza

remain fragile.
Furthermore, Burundi significantly (50% of the budget)
depends on aid transfers. The possibility of a decline in foreign
aid from traditional partners still looms high, given signals
of the current global economic order; this will potentially
impair the government’s ability to deliver basic services.
This implies Burundi’s long-term financial stability requires
new sources of finance, preferably domestic, and increase
efficiency in resource allocation and use. The recent Bank
study on Domestic Resource Mobilization to Reduce Poverty
in East Africa makes several proposals, including the need to
broaden the tax base in rural areas in the country.
Burundi’s human development indicators have improved
significantly since 2005; mainly due to the growing
Government and donors commitment, especially in the areas
of health and basic education; however according to the
Human Development Index (HDI), it is still ranked 185th out
of 187 countries in 2011.

The Government of Burundi adopted the Poverty Reduction
and Growth Strategy, CLSP 2, in January 2012. This
strategy was the outcome of participatory work that brought
together all the components of the Burundian society and
which benefitted from the support of development partners,
including the AfDB.
The Burundian government is further pleased that the new
CSP for the 2012-2016 period is based on the orientations
retained in the said strategy, by underscoring State
consolidation and infrastructure improvement.
Burundian authorities have been informed about the overall
ADF-12 allocation of UA 29.36 million and the remaining
amount of UA 18.23 million from the Fragile States Facility
(FSF). We are convinced that the level of ADF allocations for
Burundi could improve in the near future, given the efforts
that the country is making to improve its Country Policy
and Institutional Assessment (CPIA) as well as portfolio
performance.

We are also pleased that the AfDB has opened its office
in Bujumbura and a Regional Resource Centre close by
(in Kenya). We hope that this decentralization will help
to effectively enhance our dialogue and ensure a better
supervision of activities in the field for greater results.
However, major obstacles such as high cost of “doing
business” due to prohibitive transport costs and energy
shortages continue to persist, thereby reducing sustainable
growth and job creation prospects. Similarly, the fragility of
the economy remains high and the country depends highly
on foreign aid (close to 50% of overall state budget), with
limited capacity to absorb external shocks. We think that
AfDB support will be unwavering in dealing with these
constraints and will support the efforts of the Government
of the Republic of Burundi to remedy the persistence of
the high rate of youth poverty and unemployment. Finally,
we hope that the Bank will play an active part in the donor
conference for the financing of the CSLP II due to take place
in the months ahead.

11 The Extended Credit Facility (ECF) approved a program for Burundi in July 2008, for an amount equivalent to SDR 46.2 million (about USD 69.9
million). A positive ECF review, based on compliance with established performance criteria, allows the Government of Burundi to request the disbursement of ECF funds.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Burundi
Since commencing operations in Burundi in 1974, the Bank
Group has provided funding for 79 operations, 91.3% of
which were funded through the ADF window, 6.8% by the
ADB and 1.8% were NTF approvals.
As of December, 2011, total Bank Group approvals were
estimated at over UA 759.6 million. These interventions mainly
covered the transport sector, which accounted for 36% of
the entire resources, followed by the multi-sector operations,
which represented 19%, agricultural and rural development
(18%), water and sanitation (11%), social sector 9%), power
supply (5%), finance (2%) and industry and mining.

Figure 5: Cumulative Bank Approvals in
Burundi (1969-2011)
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The preparation of the 2012-2016 Country Strategy
Paper (CSP) for Burundi benefitted from the lessons
learn from the previous CSP, intense consultations
with the Government of Burundi, the private sector,
civil society and development partners and the main
conclusions of analytical work, particularly the Infrastructure
Action Plan.
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Table 2: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Burundi
Project Name

The Bank is currently financing 14 projects in Burundi,
amounting to UA 209.8 million. The sectoral distribution
of on-going operations is marked by a predominance of
transport projects, representing 64%, followed by the power
supply sector (11%), agriculture and rural development (9%),
social sector (9%), water and sanitation (6%) and multi-sector
operations (1%).

Sector

Approval Date

Operation
Development Program in Lake Tanganyika

National

Amount
(UA million)

Agriculture and

November 2004

4.96

December 2008

0.32

September 2009

15.02

Rural Development
PPF Bugesera Study

The strategy is anchored on two pillars: Strengthening
state institutions; and Infrastructure improvements. To
this end, the Bank will focus on financing infrastructure
projects, supporting reforms and good governance as well
as institutional capacity building, improving the business
climate and promoting infrastructure development, thereby
promoting inclusive growth and development in the
country.

Category of

National

Agriculture and
Rural Development

Rural Development Project of Bugesera

National

Agriculture and
Rural Development

Rehabilitation and Extension

National

Power Supply

July 2007

7.32

NELSAP Interconnection (Burundi)

Multinational

Power Supply

March 2009

15.15

Multi-sectoral Rehabilitation Project

National

Social

December 2004

9.81

Jobs Creation Project

National

Social

June 2009

10.00

Project for Rehabilitation and Extension

National

Water and Sanitation

December 2005

12.00

To Support Economic Reforms Program

National

Multi-sector

June 2005

1.50

Gitega-Ngozi Project Phase 2

National

Transport

June 2011

42.10

Gitega-Ngozi Project Phase 1

National

Transport

September, 2010

24.10

Railway DSM-Iska-Kigali Phase 2

Multinational

Transport

November, 2009

1.67

Railway DSM-Iska-Kigali Phase 2

Multinational

Transport

December, 2008

50.60

Kicukiro-Kirundu Road Project

Multinational

Transport

October, 2006

15.30

of Electric Facilities

Figure 6: Structure of current operations by
sector in Burundi
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Source: AfDB Statistics Department, Economic and Social Statistics

Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Burundi
The design of the Bank’s assistance strategy is underpinned by
Burundi’s Growth and Poverty Reduction Strategy Framework
(GPRSF II). In addition, the CSP takes into consideration the
East Africa Regional Integration Strategy Paper (RISP).
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Selected key project in Burundi
The majority of the current operations in Burundi are in the
transport sector. Below are the main features and expected
outcomes of the Gitega-Nyangugu-Ngozi Project I.
Project Name

Gitega-Nyangugu-Ngozi Project I

Sector

Transport

Approval Date

September 2004

Bank Financing in UA million

24.10

The Gitega-Nyangungu-Ngozi Road, which forms part
of Burundi’s priority network linking the country’s second
and third cities, constitutes a major link for the
development of trade between the north and the south. Its
implementation will help open up rural areas in the
country.
Specifically the project will: (i) reduce general transport
costs; (ii) improve access to basic social services,
production centers and product marketing; and (iii)
enhance opportunities for commercial activities.

• Approximately 100,000 persons sensitized;
• 80 km of connecting feeder roads developed;
• Rehabilitation of 2 markets (Nyangungu and Gitaramuka);
• Two (2) health centers - in Busarira and Mubuga – and
5 schools (Busarira, Gitamo, Ruhororo, Mugomera and
Mubuga) fenced, provided with washrooms and latrines
as well as drinking water standpipes;

Once completed the project will deliver the following outputs:

• 10 rice hullers operational and farm implements supplied
to women’s associations; and

• 30 km of paved road between Nyangungu and Ngozi;

• 3,500 temporary jobs created, including 300 local workers
employed.
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Comoros

To support Comoros, the Bank has crafted the 2011-2015 Country Strategy Paper
(CSP), which is aligned with the country’s Poverty Reduction and Growth Strategy
(PRGS). The Bank’s strategy aims at providing adequate and targeted responses
to the country’s many challenges, thereby consolidating peace, diversifying the
economy and creating jobs.
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Presenting Comoros
The Union of the Comoros is halfway between East Africa and
Madagascar, consists of three islands of Ngazidja (French:
Grande Comore), Nzwani (Anjouni) and Mwali (French:
Moheli), and has been independent since the referendum of
July 6, 1975.
Over the past decade, economic growth in the Comoros has
been erratic, partly due to political-related difficulties. The
economy has gradually recovered since 2008. Real Gross
Domestic Product (GDP), driven by agriculture and services,
rose by 0.6% in 2008, 1.1% in 2009 and 2.1% in 2010. In
2011, real GDP was projected to grow by an average 2%,
below the projected growth for East Africa.
This recent improvement is partly due to increased public
investment (mainly financed by external aid), an upturn in
construction relating to Diaspora remittances, an improvement
in tourism activities and credit expansion12. However, the
recovery of economic growth remains below the annual
population growth, which, although falling since 2008, is still
above 2%. These growth trends are not strong enough to
check the current cycle of underemployment and poverty.
Economic growth could accelerate and reach an average
of 4% by 2015, provided there is a rapid revival of public
and private investment in the three high potential sectors
of activity that constitute the mainstay of the country’s

economy (agriculture, fisheries and tourism). Additional
budget resources are required to strengthen the
implementation of structural reforms, especially under
the program supported by the Bank Group and other
development partners, including the International Monetary
Fund (IMF).
With a Human Development Index (HDI) of 0.433 in
2011, Comoros is ranked in the ‘low’ category in 163rd
position out of 187 countries in the UNDP 2011 Human
Development Report. Over 70% of the population is affected
by poverty, in particular, rural youths and women. According
to the 2004 Comprehensive Household Survey (EIM) which
is currently the most recent reference survey, 44.8% of the
Comorian population was living below the poverty threshold
with per capita estimated at KMF 285,144 (that is, about
€580). This poverty rate varies, depending on the island, the
residential environment and economic activities of household
heads. It is higher in Anjouan and Moheli than on Grande
Comore.
Progress towards the achievement of the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs) remains limited and particularly
inhibited by the lack of investment in both social and
economic infrastructure (health and education). Without
additional financial resources, most of the MDGs are unlikely
to be achieved by 2015.

Message from H.E Mohamed Ali Soilihi, Vice-President of
the Comoros, Minister of Finance, Budget, the Economy,
Investment and External Trade - in Charge of Privatizations

It is with honor and pleasure that I welcome the initiative on
the publication of African Development Bank’s interventions
in East Africa.
Since 1978, as a Regional Member Country (RMC), the
Comoros has known how to recognize and appreciate
the irreplaceable value of the Bank’s economic and social
development support.
Since 2007 and following the return of political and institutional
stability, the development partners’ community has resumed
active cooperation with the Comoros.
Within the framework of its 2009-2010 interim strategy
for the Comoros, the Bank fully participated in this effort
through targeted interventions in strategic sectors such as
governance, economic and financial reforms, and support
to the safe drinking water and sanitation sector. The Bank
also provided financial support, making it possible to mitigate
the impact of the 2008 food crisis and to support victims

of the floods which hit our country in 2009 with emergency
humanitarian assistance. Within the framework of its new
2011-2015 strategy, the Bank plans to intervene in the energy
and governance sector.
The challenges the Comoros has to deal with in the years
ahead are many and varied prominent among them is the
fight against poverty and underemployment, as well as the
upgrading of our infrastructure, especially in the transport,
telecommunications and energy sectors which will enable us
to better integrate into our regional space and to better make
the most of globalization. We must work for accelerated
economic development by underscoring our natural assets
which are many, but still underexploited in the tourism,
agriculture and fisheries sector by working for diversification
and progressive modernization of our economy.
We are counting on the full and complete commitment of the
African Development Bank to support us in the resolution of
these challenges.

12 Domestic credit increased by 17% between December 2009 and December 2010, and credit to the economy by 28.5% over the same period.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Comoros

Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Comoros
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Table 3: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Comoros
Project Name

Bank support to Comoros began in 1977 and by the end
of 2011, 21 operations had been financed, amounting
to UA 121.7 million. The cumulative portfolio is largely
financed through the ADF window (90%) and approvals
from the non-concessional ADB window accounted for
10%.

To support Comoros, the Bank has crafted the 2011-2015
Country Strategy Paper (CSP), which is aligned with the country’s
Poverty Reduction and Growth Strategy (PRGS). The Bank’s
strategy aims at providing adequate and targeted responses
to the country’s many challenges, thereby consolidating peace,
diversifying the economy and creating jobs.

Cumulatively, Bank Group operations in Comoros are
dominated by the transport sector which accounts for
32% of all loans and grants approved, followed by agriculture
and rural development (26%), multi-sector (19%), water
and sanitation (10%), social sector (7%) and power supply
(6%).

The implementation of the current strategy will also benefit
from the resources of Pillar 1 of the Fragile States Facility
(FSF). Overall, the Bank’s strategy will lay emphasis on a
single pillar, titled: Energy Sector Development in Support
of Economic Diversiﬁcation.

Burundi (1969-2011)
Power	
  Supply	
  
6%	
  

Approval Date

Water Supply and Sanitation Project

National

Amount
(UA million)

Water and

December 2009

10.01

Sanitation
Support to Institutional Capacity

National

Multi-sector

July 2009

5.26

National

Multi-sector

October 2010

0.60

Social/Emergency

September 2009

0.64

Building Project

Building Project
Emergency Assistance to Flood Victims

National

Assistance

Ongoing operations comprise four (4) operations for a total
commitment of UA 16.51 million; focusing on the water and
sanitation sector (60.4%), multi-sector operations (35.5%)
and social sector (3.9%).

Figure 8: Cumulative Bank Approvals in
Burundi (1969-2011)
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Selected Key Project in the Comoros
The AfDB’s main intervention in the Comoros targets the
water and sanitation sector. The summary below indicates
the project’s characteristics and expected outcomes.
Project Name

Drinking Water Supply and
Sanitation Project

Sector

Water and Sanitation

Approval Date

December 2009

Bank Financing in UA million

10.01

The Comoros’ Drinking Water Supply and Sanitation (DWSS)
Project will serve the capital city, Moroni, and five other
localities situated on the three islands (Grande Comore,
Anjouan and Mohéli). Outside Moroni, access to drinking
water is virtually non-existent in the Comoros Union. The
project seeks to improve the socio-economic conditions and
sanitation of the people of Comoros.
The major project components are: Institutional Framework
Study, DWSS Strategy & Program, and the Construction and
Rehabilitation of DWSS Infrastructure.
To date, the activities implemented have focused on capacity
building, specifically, supporting state services through the
provision of computer and office equipment (32 office PCs
, 8 laptop computers, 24 laser printers, 2 network printers,
7 scanners and 14 photocopiers); construction of the
headquarters of the DGEME (Direction Générale de l’Energie,
des Mines et de l’Eau); hiring of one (1) Technical Assistant
and training for Government Executives in the areas of the
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water and sanitation, procurement and fiduciary management
(17 Executives trained).
Upon completion of the physical implementation, the project
will help to meet the needs of about 200,000 people, 180,000
of whom are directly affected by inadequate drinking water
infrastructure and 20,000 by sanitation infrastructure. The
main expected outcomes are;
• Improved access to drinking water (from 10% in 2009 to
55% in 2015) and sanitation services (from 7% in 2009 to
20% in 2015);
• 20% reduction in cases of water-borne diseases by 2013;
• Improved conditions for women and girls responsible for
fetching water; and
• The development of an institutional framework and the
design of a development strategy for the water sector.
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Djibouti

The current Bank portfolio consists of 12 projects with a net commitment of UA
119.46 million. Sector interventions include the transport, power supply, social
and water and sanitation. A noticeable feature of Bank assistance in the country
over recent years lies in its capacity to leverage its intervention in the country by
mobilizing additional funding resources either from the private sector and other
donors to implement flagship projects in Djibouti.
54
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Presenting Djibouti
The Republic of Djibouti has been independent since June 27,
1977. It lies in a place of geopolitically strategic importance
at the entrance of the Red Sea on the Gulf of Aden at the
crossroads of major commercial maritime corridors for the
transportation of goods and oil between Europe and Asia.
Djibouti is currently the gateway for Ethiopia’s trade. The
country has limited natural resources, which are however
not yet exploited; its agriculture and industry remain
underdeveloped. Most of its economic activity and population
(0.82 million inhabitants) are concentrated in the capital.

The real growth rate of the GDP was sustained during
the 2007-2010 period (averaging 5% per year despite the
financial crisis). This growth was strongly driven by port
activities and Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) flows into the
country. Economic growth started however to slowdown in
2010 due to the lag effects of the financial crisis on FDI inflows
and port activities. It is expected to accelerate in 2012 and
2013 as a result of FDI carried forward from 2009 and 2010,
as well as the recovery of port activities, particularly transshipment.

Djibouti has a dual economy comprising a modern sector
based on revenues from service activities which coexists with
a large informal sector. Revenues are derived from the ports,
as well as from the foreign military bases and contingents
established in the country, principally due to its geostrategic
location.

Although significant investments efforts have been made in
the social sectors since 2007 when the country entered a
period of sustained economic growth, Djibouti is a country
with low social indicators, and a Human Development Index
(HDI) ranked at the 165th position out of 187 countries in
2011. Moreover, poverty remains endemic in the country.
This situation stems from a series of political crises, regional
wars and a national armed conflict between 1984 and 1995,
compounded by economic shocks arising mainly from
recurring drought. These events affected both the country’s
competitiveness and its key social indicators.

The economy remains undiversified and highly informal.
The tertiary sector dominates with 76% of Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) shared between transport, communication,
trade, tourism and banking activities. The tertiary sector is
mainly composed of port activities and those related to trade,
handling and logistics services. Unemployment remains
pervasive in the country as it affects 54% of the working
population. The informal sector constitutes the livelihood of a
large part of the population.
This dual situation is due to the major change experienced by
the country since 2003 following the massive influx of foreign
direct investments (FDI), mainly from the Gulf States, especially
Dubaï. FDIs have been directed towards capital-intensive
sectors, which have created only few jobs. The FDI influx has
contributed to the progress made so far in the implementation
of the long-term strategy of the authorities aimed at turning
Djibouti into a regional platform for commercial, logistics and
financial services.
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This precarious social situation is reflected in the low level of
achievement of the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs).
MDG 2 on universal primary education could be achieved by
2015, followed by those related to reducing child mortality
(MDG 4) and the promotion of gender equality (MDG 3). The
probability of achieving the other goals is low, particularly
MDG 1 on eradicating extreme poverty and hunger where the
probability of achievement by 2015 is almost zero. Progress
at this level will be conditioned particularly by a result-based
public finance management and an appropriate monitoring
and evaluation system that are currently lacking.

Message from the Minister of the Economy and Finance
in charge of Industry and Planning of the Republic of
Djibouti - H.E. Ilyas Moussa Dawaleh

The ambition of Djibouti authorities is to transform the country
into a future regional platform for commercial, logistics and
financial services, particularly in the sub-region. In this regard,
the authorities have, in particular, capitalized on the country’s
geostrategic location in the Gulf of Aden at the crossroads of
major maritime corridors for the transportation of goods and
petrol between Asia and Europe, by developing cutting-edge
infrastructure, particularly for trade and telecommunication
which have enabled the service sector to develop.
Today, the country’s economic activity is dominated by trade
and its services sector, especially with Ethiopia. The authorities
are pursuing their efforts to eliminate the country’s structural
constraints in order for Djibouti to become a competitive
service provider for the sub-region. The main short-term
objectives are to remedy Djibouti’s water and energy deficit
which will, in the medium term, lead to the country reducing
food insecurity and enhancing economic diversification.
The Bank Group’s interventions in Djibouti have made it
possible to help the country in the implementation of its
development program by financing flagship projects of
strategic importance such as the development of ports
and telecommunications infrastructure. In effect, the Bank
has financed large scale projects in Djibouti, especially
major regional operations. These include the Doraleh
container terminal, the bulk terminal, the Eastern Africa
Submarine Cable System (EASSy) as well as the electricity

interconnection between Ethiopia and Djibouti. Furthermore,
the Bank’s intervention in the country have also been in the
water, education and health sectors, as well as in a crosscutting poverty reduction programme..
I am satisfied with the rich and fruitful cooperation
between Djibouti and the Bank Group. Beyond traditional
financing instruments and its assistance and advisory
activities, the Bank Group has helped Djibouti to mobilize
significant resources from other donors and the private
sector. Bank Group operations have had a significant
impact on the country’s development. They have, to a
large extent, contributed to the sustained economic growth
that the country has experienced over the last years, as well
as to the progress we have registered in the implementation
of our vision to make of Djibouti a major regional services
centre.
We wish to continue and to enhance our cooperation and
partnership with the Bank Group in order to take up the
country’s structural challenges and to bring about a more
inclusive economic growth, particularly within the framework
of the implementation of the Djibouti Country Strategy Paper
recently approved for the 2011-2015 period. Furthermore,
within the framework of the economic turning point that the
Republic of Djibouti has known, we are inviting the Bank to
be a major player in future public-private partnership projects
in the country.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Djibouti
Djibouti joined the Bank Group in 1978. To date, the Bank
has approved a total of 40 operations worth UA 180.6 million,
63.9% of the operations were ADF approvals, 33.8% from
the ADB window and 2.2% from NTF.
Historically, Bank approvals are dominated by the infrastructure
sector - transport and water and sanitation - which account
for about 56% of the entire resources, followed by the social
sector with 18%, agriculture and rural development (13%),
multi-sector operations (10%), finance (2%) and power
supply (1%).

Figure 9: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Djibouti (1969-2011)
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The Bank Group’s assistance strategy for Djibouti focuses on
a single pillar: Strengthening Socio-economic Infrastructure.
The objective of the pillar is to help Djibouti to make its growth
efforts more inclusive by establishing infrastructure, especially
in the water and sanitation sector. It also aims at building
government capacity to promote the private sector and reduce
poverty. The specific objectives of the pillar are to: (i) improve
living conditions by increasing access to water and sanitation; (ii)
improve economic diversification and job creation by developing
agricultural, fishery and market infrastructure; and (iii) improve
the effectiveness of poverty reduction action by building the
capacity of the INDS planning, monitoring and evaluation
system. This latter objective aims particularly to address the
underlying and persistent causes of Djibouti’s fragility in an effort
to help put the country on an inclusive growth path.
The current Bank portfolio consists of 12 projects with a net
commitment of UA 119.46 million. Sector interventions include
the transport, power supply, social and water and sanitation. A
noticeable feature of Bank assistance in the country over recent
years lies in its capacity to leverage its intervention in the country
by mobilizing additional funding resources either from the private
sector, regional operation or other donors to implement flagship
projects in Djibouti. Indeed, the Bank has financed major
projects in Djibouti, in particular, the Doraleh terminal container,
the bulk terminal and the power interconnection line between
Ethiopia and Djibouti.
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Table 4: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Djibouti
Project Name

Category of

Sector

Approval Date

Operation

Amount
(UA million)

Education III Project

National

Social

July 2007

5.00

Project for Strengthening Basic Health

National

Social

July 2002

4.00

Djibouti Urban Poverty Reduction Project

National

Social

October 2008

5.82

Djibouti Urban Poverty Reduction Project II

National

Social

October 2011

0.80

Djibouti City Sanitation Project

National

Water and

December 2007

6.5

January 2008

1.65

Services – Health I

Sanitation
Support for the Mobilization of Water for

National

Domestic and Agricultural Use in Rural Area

Water and
Sanitation

Ethiopia-Djibouti Interconnection Project

Multinational

Power Supply

December 2004

17.60

Ethiopia-Djibouti Interconnection

Multinational

Power Supply

October 2008

15.72

Doraleh Container Terminal

National

Transport

September 2008

52.00

Djibouti Bulk Terminal Project

National

Transport

December 2003

6.55

Emergency Assistance to

National

Social/Emergency

April 2009

0.328

December 2009

3.48

Project – Supplementary Grant

Drought-Affected Populations
Bank Response to the Food Crisis in Africa

Assistance
National

Social/Emergency
Assistance

Figure 10: Structure of current operations
by sector in Djibouti
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Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Djibouti
The Bank’s 2011-2015 Country Strategy Paper (CSP) for
Djibouti is consistent with the country’s national development
strategy which is contained in the revised National Initiative
for Social Development (INDS) 2011-2015.
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Source: AfDB Statistics Department, Economic and Social Statistics
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Selected Key Projects in Djibouti
The key completed Bank operations were infrastructural
projects targeting the construction and expansion of port
facilities in Djibouti. The main features and achievements of
these interventions are presented below.
Project Name

Doraleh Bulk Terminal

Sector

Transport

Approval Date

December 2003

Bank Financing in UA million

6.50

The project company Sociéte Djiboutienne de Gestion du
Terminal Vraquier (SDTV) started its commercial operations
in January 2007. The port terminal comprises two berths
and handles mainly import of bulk agricultural supplements
such as fertilizers (urea, DAP) and grain (wheat and sorghum)
imported from markets and destined for Ethiopia. The project
also comprises off-loading and storage facilities at the Djibouti
port for handling, bulk storage, and bagging of imported grain
and fertilizers destined for Ethiopia.

and expanding Djibouti port facilities, thereby creating an
additional source of revenue for the government.

The implementation of SDTV social responsibility programs
have led to huge positive externalities for the Djiboutian
economy, including job creation; capacity building for the
local economy; contributing US$ 1 million to a social fund;
training and transferring technology to the local community;

Currently, SDTV employs 185 permanent workers, 173
of which are Djiboutians. Additionally, it carries out the
bulk of operational activities with dock workers hired on a
daily basis. An average 10,000 dock workers are hired
monthly.

In terms of operational performance, in 2009, SDTV
exceeded its handling capacity by 100 %-handled 2 million
tons of bulk cargo, becoming the leading bulk cargo handling
company within the region. Though the total bulk handled in
2010 declined13 to 1.7 million tons, it still exceeded SDVT’s
handling capacity by 70%.

Project Name

Doraleh Container Terminals

Sector

Transport

Approval Date

September 2008

Bank Financing in UA million

52.00

The project consists of the construction of a new terminal at
Doraleh under a 30-year Concession Agreement awarded to
Doraleh Container Terminal (DCT). The project was built in 2
phases with: (i) a 1.5 km quay-line length (1.05 km in Phase
1); and (ii) a handling capacity of 1.55 million Tons Equivalent
Units (TEUs).

the truck turnaround time by 2 to 3 days, and the dwelling
time of containers from 40 days in 2009-2010 to about 30
days on average in 2011. DCT’s productivity with regard
to the handling containers has also improved from 25
containers or Tons Equivalent Unit/hour to 35 containers /
hour in 2011.

The project construction started in January 2007
and operations began in February 2009. Since January
2010, DCT’s productivity has improved as the vessel handling
time, trucks turnaround time from and to Ethiopia and
the dwelling time (time of container storage on the terminal)
are all reducing. Upon arrival in Djibouti, all containers
are sealed and put on trucks to go straight to Ethiopia
where the customs clearance is done. This has reduced

DCT has also created jobs for local workers; it employs a
total 602 staff, 40% of them professionals. There are 38
female staff, 2 of which managers (one shift manager and one
electro-mechanical manager). The staffing also includes 12
technical expatriates, 4 of whom are managers (for electricity,
mechanics, welding and operations superintendent). Djibouti
Labour Service provides DCT, on average, 200 temporary
staff per month.

13 The decline was mainly due to security reasons within the region, which had an impact on the volume of shipments, and inadequate trucking
services for the transport of goods between Djibouti and Ethiopia.
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Eritrea

As at the end of December 2011, the AfDB’s cumulative approvals for Eritrea
mainly covered the social sector, and in particular the education sector, which
represented 42%, followed by agriculture and rural development that accounted
for 31% of the resources. Bank Group interventions in multi-sector operations took
up 21% and transport accounted for 6% of the historical approvals.
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Presenting Eritrea
The Republic of Eritrea is bordered by Sudan in the
west, Ethiopia in the south, and Djibouti in the southeast.
The northeast and east of the country have an
extensive coastline on the Red Sea. It gained its
independence on May 24, 1993, when it separated from
Ethiopia.
After 30 years of war, the economy is trying to rebuild its
infrastructure and improve its economy in spite of the
droughts of 2002-2003. However, the economic situation
remains difficult, aggravated by latent border conflict with
Ethiopia.
Between 2009 and 2011, Eritrea had a positive real
GDP of 3.6%, 2.2% and 8.2%, respectively with a
corresponding GDP per capita for 2011 estimated at US$
423. In the medium term, however, the country estimated
to have strong GDP projections of about 6.3% in 2012.
This increase in growth is anticipated to largely come from
the lucrative mining sector, specifically the mining of gold.
The government has also indicated that Eritrea has good
long-term prospects for offshore oil production, fishing and
agriculture.
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Global inflationary pressures caused severe food problems
for the region and Eritrea, especially following the advent of
drought in the Horn of Africa. Food security continues to pose
destabilizing threats to Eritrea which, when combined with
other macroeconomic imbalances such as large fiscal deficits,
double-digit inflation and overvalued currency, create amplified
downward pressures on economic growth.
According to the UN Human Development Report, Eritrea
was ranked 177th out of 187 countries surveyed in 2011.
The country is facing serious shortages of skilled workforce,
especially teachers for upper-schools and higher education
institutions, and currently relies on foreign teachers to fill the
gaps. About 60% of the qualified staff of institutions of higher
learning and 30% of the qualified secondary school teachers
(mostly science and mathematics teachers) are expatriate
staff and in the health sector. There is only one doctor and six
nurses per 10,000 people.
The government of Eritrea recognizes that the country
faces acute shortages of skilled local workers. It has
therefore identified human resources development as a key
priority focus for growth and poverty reduction in the country.

Message from the Minister of Finance of the State of Eritrea- H.E Berhane Abrehe

The African Development Bank has played a constructive
role in the economic and social progress achieved
by Eritrea since the country gained independence in
1993. Our partnership with the Bank dates back to 1994when Eritrea became a member of the institution and two
years later the Bank commenced its operations in the country.
Today, the Government of the State of Eritrea is committed
to providing equitable access to quality education at all levels
of education in order to sustain and facilitate its economic
growth.
To support GoSE efforts and, in particular, the education
sector, the Bank developed an Interim Country Strategy
Paper for 2009-2011, focusing on one of the three national
priorities - human resources development through increased
access and equity and improved quality of tertiary education.
The Support to Technical Vocational Education and Training
and Support to Higher Education Development Project have
been undertaken under the 2009-2011 Interim Country
Strategy Paper.

To date, Bank-financed projects in the education sector have
increased teaching and research capacity of higher education
institutions and introduced post-graduate training programs
in biology, mathematics, physics and chemistry.
The government’s Support for Sector Education Development
Plan has also contributed to increasing access to and quality
of basic and secondary education through the training of
teachers, construction of classrooms for elementary and
middle secondary schools, supply of textbooks, construction
of laboratories, and construction of dormitories for girls.
The net enrollment Ratio at the basic education level has
doubled over the past decade to about 50%. Enrolments at
secondary levels have also doubled in the ten year period.
Girls constitute 41% of the enrollment at secondary level.
We are confident that the African Development Bank will
continue to channel resources into the priority sectors of
our economy to consolidate the achievements and further
promote the development agenda of the Government of the
State of Eritrea.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Eritrea

Selected Key project in Eritrea

Figure 11: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Eritrea (1969-2011)

Since its inception, the Bank has approved 15 operations
in Eritrea, totaling UA 105.71 million. The distribution
by window is as follows: 97.4% from the ADF window and
2.6% from the ADB window.
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Therefore, the 2009-2011 ICSP strategy is anchored on one
pillar: The Promotion of Human Resources Development

Source: AfDB Statistics Department, Economic and Social Statistics

which will revolve around interventions that will help the GoSE
address some of the challenges in the tertiary education
sector.
To respond to Eritrea’s skilled manpower shortages as
elaborated in the 2009-2011 ICSP, the Bank Group’s current
operations comprise 2 projects worth UA 31.5 million to
finance education sector projects.

Table 5: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Eritrea
Project Name

Category of

Sector

Approval Date

Operation

Amount
(UA million)

Support To Higher Education Development

National

Social

May 2010

12.90

Support To Education Sector Development

National

Social

November 2004

18.63
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Support to Higher Education
Development

As at the end of December 2011, the AfDB’s cumulative
approvals for Eritrea mainly covered the social sector, and
in particular the education sector, which represented 42%,
followed by agriculture and rural development that accounted
for 31% of the resources. Bank Group interventions in multisector operations took up 21% and transport accounted for
6% of the historical approvals.

The Bank’s new Interim Country Strategy Paper (ICSP) reflects
a continuation of its strategic response to Eritrea’s human
resource development challenges and a natural progression
to the tertiary level. The Government of the State of Eritrea
(GoSE) has prioritized investment in education to play a
catalytic role in achieving sustainable growth and poverty
reduction in the country.

AfDB interventions in Eritrea have targeted the education
sector; the major characteristics and achievements so far on
one of the on-going operations are presented below.

Sector

Social

Approval Date

May 2010

Bank Financing in UA million

12.90

The project is aligned with the priorities of the draft National
Development Plan, which emphasizes the development of
the country’s human capital critical for growth and poverty
reduction. It is also consistent with the country’s educational
policy as articulated in Eritrea’s 2003 National Education
Policy, which in addition to the development of basic
education, focuses on the expansion of tertiary education
and the preparation of a skilled work-force as a critical part
of the country’s human resources development strategy. The
objective of the project is to contribute to the building of
capacity for teaching, research and service at the country’s
higher education institutions.
So far, the project has financed the training of 17 students in
science subjects at the Eritrea Institute of Technology (EIT).
Furthermore, using the project resources, Eritrean nationals
have been selected and accepted to attend overseas training
in Universities in India, Sudan and Uganda. The Government
has also recruited expatriates to assist in the efforts to
improve the capacity of Higher Education Institutions (HEIs)
to provide quality education through increased and improved
teaching and research.
The GoSE is determined to improve the learning environment
at HEIs; two HEIs – Eritrea Institute of Technology and

Hamelmalo Agriculture College will have their infrastructure
improved and currently detailed designs and bills of quantities
have been finalized.
Once completed, the project will deliver the following
outputs:
• A total of 260 graduate assistants from the 7 HEIs will
receive postgraduate training at the master’s degree
level: 75 Out-of-Country Training; 85 Local Training; 100
Distance Learning.
• Expatriate staff (190 in year 1, 187 in year 2, and 20 in
year 3) will be employed at the country’s 7 HEIs, providing
about 4,760 man-months of service.
• At EIT 3 engineering laboratories, a library and toilet
facilities will be established; electrical and sanitary works
will also be undertaken.
• At HAC, 8 laboratories for agriculture sciences, 2
computer laboratories, and 2 lecture halls will be
established; and
• Technical support for project management provided.
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Ethiopia

Over the years, the Bank has developed a diversified portfolio in Ethiopia.
Cumulatively, the operations financed by the Bank covered mainly multi-sector
operations which represented 24% of the portfolio, agriculture and rural development
(19%), power supply (19%), social sector and water and sanitation took up 6%
each, industry and mining and communications 4% and the finance sector.
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Presenting Ethiopia
Ethiopia is a country located in the Horn of Africa. It is the
second-most populous nation in Africa, with over 82 million
inhabitants and the tenth-largest by area, occupying 1.1
million km2. Ethiopia is bordered by Eritrea to the north,
Djibouti and Somalia to the east, Sudan and South Sudan
to the west, and Kenya to the south. With its capital Addis
Ababa, it is also the most populous landlocked nation in the
world. The Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia is the
second most populous African nation, after Nigeria.
Ethiopia’s recent economic growth rate, at slightly over 11%
per annum, is remarkable and well in excess of population
growth (2.6%) and the growth rate (7% per annum) required
for achieving the MDG goal of halving poverty by 2015.
Although initially led by agriculture, growth is now more
broad-based, with rising contribution to GDP from services
and construction. According to government projections, real
GDP growth is projected to remain above 10% per annum
over the medium term (2011-2015).
Until recently, agriculture (mainly smallholder farming and
livestock production) was the dominant sector in the
economy. While the services sector has recently outstripped
agriculture in terms of its share of GDP (currently estimated
at 46%) agriculture remains critical for broad-based
growth. The agriculture sector accounts for 42% of
GDP, 80% of employment and 85% of Ethiopia’s export
earnings.
The increase in agricultural production witnessed over the
past five years (averaging 8%) is attributed mainly to favorable
weather conditions, improved supply of inputs and expansion
in land under cultivation. Despite the increases in average
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yields from 1.2 to 1.7 tons per hectare, productivity is low.
Given the mainly smallholder dominated structure, pushing
the production frontier without technological innovation and
the development of rural infrastructure will not be feasible.
The Ethiopian government therefore sees the diffusion of
modern agricultural technologies and best practices as
central to economic transformation.

Message from the Minister of Finance and
Economic Development of the Federal Republic
of Ethiopia- Hon. Ato Sufian

In addition, the recent economic growth was driven by
conducive policies and rapid expansion of public infrastructure
and basic services. The increase in exports, remittances and
Foreign Direct Investment (FDI) has provided impetus to
growth. Ethiopia’s relatively low integration in global financial
markets somewhat insulated the economy from the worst
effects of the global economic and financial crises.

From its modest beginning as a lending institution, the Bank
Group has increasingly become a key development partner
of African Countries, with its support featuring in the multidimensional development activities of its member countries.
Ethiopia was among the African countries which were
instrumental in establishing this regional development partner.
The long-standing good relationship is still continuing.

In the social context, the Government of Ethiopia (GoE) has
shown a strong commitment to eradicate poverty. This is
reflected in the high share of pro-poor public expenditures,
which rose from 40% a decade ago to 66% in 2010, leading
to an increase in primary school (grade 1 to 8) gross enrolment
from 32% in 1990 to 96% in 2010 and progress in reducing
the incidence of HIV/AIDS. Overall, Ethiopia is on track to
meet 5 MDGs (1, 2, 4, 6 and 8) and is likely to meet the other
3 MDGs (3, 5 and 7) if current challenges are addressed.

The country started benefiting from the Bank in 1976
and since then the Bank Group and the Government of
Ethiopia have worked together in reducing poverty and
advancing Ethiopia’s development through support for
broad-based growth and economic transformation. This
collaborative effort has yielded significant results, but the
gains need to be sustained in order to realize Ethiopia’s longterm development vision and meet the MDGs. Sustaining
high growth and improving basic service delivery, in particular,
will be critical in accelerating progress towards poverty
eradication.

Ethiopia is ranked 174th out of 187 countries by the Human
Development Index in 2011, highlighting the need to focus
on expanding opportunities for sustainable livelihoods. Going
forward, GoE has put in place one of the largest social
protection programs in Africa. The Productive Safety Net
Program, which is supported by several donors, targets the
most vulnerable households.

The government appreciates the Bank’s contribution to
Ethiopia’s development efforts and enjoys a unique partnership
with the Bank. The Bank’s enhanced field presence has helped

improve Bank responsiveness as evidenced by improvement
in portfolio performance. However, the government would
like to see greater delegation of operational decision-making
to further improve project implementation.
The Government of Ethiopia also appreciates the increased
ADF allocation from UA 284 million under ADF XI to UA
402 million under ADF XII to fund development priorities in
Ethiopia, including trunk road rehabilitation, regional transport
corridors, expansion of the power sector and budget support
for decentralized basic services delivery which is crucial for
the achievement of MDGs.
The priorities agreed between Ethiopia and the Bank under
the 2011-2015 Country Strategy Paper are aligned to the
Growth & Transformation Plan and call for enhanced focus
on results. Collaborating with the Bank has, indeed, been a
pleasure and it is my firm belief, as well as that of the Bank,
that Ethiopia will attain its poverty eradication goals.
Ethiopia will continue to work closely with the African
Development Bank to address the development challenges,
and is proud of the impressive progress already made.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Ethiopia
Since starting operations in Ethiopia in 1975, the AfDB
has granted 114 loans and grants. Bank Group approvals
were distributed across its 3 widows, the non-concessional
ADB window accounted for UA 474.5 million (18.6%), the
concessional ADF window accounted for UA 2067.1 million
(81%) and the NTF for UA 11 million (0.4%).
Over the years, the Bank has developed a diversified portfolio
in Ethiopia. Cumulatively, the operations financed by the Bank
covered mainly multi-sector operations which represented
24% of the portfolio, agriculture and rural development (19%),
power supply (19%), social sector and water and sanitation
took up 6% each, industry and mining and communications
4% and the finance sector.

Figure 12: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Ethiopia (1969-2011)
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is aligned to the country’s Growth and Transformation Plan
(GTP). The GTP recognizes that Ethiopia is at a critical stage
in its development trajectory and will need to consolidate the
results achieved thus far to meet the Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs) with a focus on broad-based growth and
transformation.
The Bank’s CSP (2011-2015) has, thus, prioritized two
main strategic pillars, namely: (i) Support for improved
access to infrastructure and (ii) Enhanced Access and
Accountability in Basic services and Improvement in
Business Climate.
The current portfolio comprises 18 ongoing projects
which represent a total commitment of UA 883.9 million.
The main sectors benefiting from the current financing are
the power supply (48%), transport (30%), multi-sector
(10%) and agriculture and rural development (6%),
water and sanitation (4%) and industry and mining
(2%). Bank support to Ethiopia includes knowledge
generation to inform policy dialogue and the design
of operations. The on-going Economic Sector Work
includes the Energy Sector Flagship and the Public-Private
Partnership Studies.

Figure 13: Structure of current operations
by sector in Ethiopia
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Table 6: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Ethiopia
Project Name

Category of

Sector

Approval Date

Operation

Amount
(UA million)

Koga Irrigation And Watershed Management

National

Agriculture Sector

June 2001

33.92

Rural Financial Intermediation Support Project

National

Agriculture Sector

July 2003

35.17

Agriculture Sector Support Project

National

Agriculture Sector

November 2003

39.00

Ethiopia-Creation Of Sustainable Tsetse

Multinational

Agriculture Sector

December 2004

9.79

Wacha-Maji Road Upgrading Project

National

Transport Sector

June 2003

23.70

Butajira - Hossaina -Sodo Road Project

National

Transport Sector

October 2001

41.31

Jimma-Mizan Road Upgrading Project

National

Transport Sector

December 2006

65.00

Mombasa-Nairobi-Addis Corridor II

National

Transport Sector

July 2009

85.00

Kenya/Ethiopia: Mombasa-Nairobi-Addis Road

Multinational

Transport Sector

December 2004

1.35

Power Supply

December 2010

151.75

Water and Sanitation

September 2002

21.01

Water and Sanitation

December 2005

43.61

Electricity Transp. System Improvement Project
Harar Water Supply & Sanitation Project

National

Rural Water Supply & Sanitation Program
Rural Electrification Project II

National

Power Supply

December 2006

87.20

Ethiopia - Djibouti Power Interconnection

Multinational

Power Supply

December 2004

20.88

Ethiopia Djibouti Supplementary Loan

Multinational

Power Supply

October 2008

5.20

Protection Of Basic Services II

National

Multi-sector

December 2008

110.00

Supplementary Loan For Protection

National

Multi-sector

November 2010

72.60

Derba Midroc Cement Plant Project

National

Industry and Mining

April 2008

35.25

Solar & Wind For Water

National

Water and Sanitation

January 2009

1.72

Water Information Systems

National

Water and Sanitation

October 2006

0.44
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Source: AfDB Statistics Department, Economic and Social Statistics

Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Ethiopia
In June, 2011 the Board of Directors approved the Bank’s
2011-2015 Country Strategy Paper (CSP) for Ethiopia which
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Selected Key project in Ethiopia
One of the successful Bank projects in Ethiopia is the Harar
Water Supply and Sanitation Project. Below are the key
features and achievements of the operation.
Project Name

Harar Water Supply and
Sanitation Project

Sector

Water and Sanitation

Approval Date

June 2003

Bank Financing in UA million

20.32

The inadequate supply and poor water quality led to an
increase in water-related diseases, deterioration in health and
a stagnation of economic development in Harar. The specific
objective of the project is therefore improve access to water
supply and sanitation services through water production,
distribution and sanitation for improved health, poverty
alleviation and economic growth in Harar, Alemaya, Awudai,
Adele and Dengego.
The project components included - water production,
transmission line pipe laying, water distribution network,
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supply and installation of Electro-mechanical works and
capacity building.
After physical implementation, the project succeeded in;
• Supplying water to Harar and the surrounding towns and
rural areas;
• Providing more than 200,000 people access to water
supply services; and
• Reducing water-borne diseases in Harar.
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Kenya

The 2008-2012 Results Based Country Strategy Paper (RBSCP) for Kenya was
approved by the AfDB Board of Directors in December 2008. Presently, the Bank’s
ongoing support is based on the orientation of the RBSCP which is anchored
on two pillars: Supporting Infrastructure Development for Enhanced Growth; and
Enhancing Employment Opportunities for poverty reduction.
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Presenting Kenya
The Republic of Kenya is a country in East Africa that lies on
the Equator. It is bordered by Tanzania to the south, Uganda
to the west, South Sudan to the north-west, Ethiopia to the
north and Somalia to the north-east.
The country’s macroeconomic performance improved
significantly in 2010 compared with 2009. While the
economy grew by 2.6% in 2009, before more than doubling
to reach 5.6% in 2010, it is estimated to have achieved a
growth of 4.5% in 2011. In 2010, the increase in growth can
be attributed to improved weather conditions and prices
for Kenyan exports on the world market, macroeconomic
stability, lower inflationary pressures, and increased Diaspora
remittances. The slackening in 2011 is mainly attributed
to unfavorable weather and unstable macroeconomic
conditions.
Kenya has maintained a stable macroeconomic environment
and has, at the same time, been developing key infrastructure
facilities and public works nationwide to stimulate growth.
In the financial year 2010/11, the government adopted a fiscal
policy geared towards consolidating economic recovery and
putting the economy back to the Vision 2030 targets.
Kenya’s Human Development Index was ranked 143rd
out of 187 in 2011. According to the 2011 Millennium
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Development Goals (MDGs) Status Report, the progress
on the implementation of the MDGs has been mixed.
Kenya will most likely attain Universal Primary Education with
net enrolment rate at 92.5% in 2008 and gender parity at
0.96.
The country has also made laudable strides to curb infant
mortality rates from 77 in every 1000 live births in 2003
to 52 in every 1000 live births in 2007. Mortality rates for
children aged five years and below have reduced from 115
per 1000 live births to 74 between the same periods. A
high contributory factor to this achievement is the improved
and increasing immunization rate and coverage through the
years. Continued gains were also noted with respect to Goal
6 – the national HIV prevalence fell to 6.3% (KDHS 2008-9)
from 7.4% in 2007 and 13% in 2000.
With the implementation of the New Constitution
which was promulgated in August 2010 and the establishment
of its enabling governance and accountability structures
and mechanisms, as well as a longer term focus on
climate change and disaster risk mitigation, there is great
hope that progress on the implementation of MDGs on
Goal 1 (Eradication of extreme hunger); Goal 3 (Gender
Empowerment) and Goal 7 (Sustainable Environment) will
markedly improve.

Message from the Minister of Finance of the
Republic of Kenya- Hon. Robinson Njeru Githae

The African Development Bank and the Government of
Kenya have worked together since 1966 in promoting
growth, eliminating poverty, reducing inequity, and improving
opportunities for the people of Kenya. These were originally
tied to the Sessional Paper No. 10 of 1965 on African
Socialism and its Application to Planning in Kenya. Addressing
these issues and facilitating economic transformation
is, however, not all easy. It calls for the broadening of the
decision making process to involve all key stakeholders
through dialogue. The government appreciates the Bank’s
involvement in this process through dialogue, bilaterally
and as part of the wider Kenya Joint Assistance Strategy
coordination efforts.
In the Vision 2030, the government recognizes the need to
embrace strategic planning and targeting. Special attention
is given to targeted investments in infrastructure, particularly
in roads and energy. The government therefore appreciates
the Bank’s contribution to Kenya’s investment efforts in these
critical foundations to the Vision 2030. The Government of

Kenya also appreciates the increased ADF allocations over
the years, nearly doubling between ADF X and ADF XII. These
have supported such flagship projects like the eight lane
Thika Road, and more recently additional investment of Ksh.
12 billion to complete the Mombasa-Nairobi-isiolo-MoyaleAddis Ababa Road.
Besides roads and energy sectors, ADF development priorities
in Kenya, include water and sanitation, agriculture, education
and health. The priorities have been agreed between Kenya
and the Bank under the Results Based Country Strategy
Paper, which calls for an increased focus on results and
accountability to our citizens. Having joined the Ministry of
Finance on January 30, 2012, I’m very excited to be working
with the Bank and it is my firm belief, as well as that of the
Bank, that Kenya will strive to meet its poverty eradication
and MDG goals. Kenya will continue to work closely with the
African Development Bank to address existing challenges,
and is proud to be associated with significant progress
already made.
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Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Kenya

Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Kenya
Bank Group cumulative operations in Kenya at the end of
December 2011 stood at UA 1.5 billion. The total approvals
from the ADF window accounted for 82.2%; and ADB
represented 17.8%.
The overall Bank Group portfolio since 1969 comprises
107 operations: Sector interventions in order of predominance
is as follows:
transport (30%), water and sanitation
(15%), power sector (14%), social (10%), multi-sector (6%),
industry and mining (5%), finance (3%) and environment
(1%).

Figure 14: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Kenya (1969-2011)
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Table 7: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Kenya
Project Name

The 2008-2012 Results Based Country Strategy Paper
(RBSCP) for Kenya was approved by the AfDB Board of
Directors in December 2008. Presently, the Bank’s ongoing
support is based on the orientation of the RBSCP which
is anchored on two pillars: Supporting Infrastructure
Development for Enhanced Growth; and Enhancing
Employment Opportunities for poverty reduction.
As of December 31, 2011, the Bank Group’s active portfolio
in Kenya was close to UA 1.07 billion. It comprised 6 projects
in the transport sector, amounting to UA 496.74 million; 4
in the power supply sector, totaling UA 204.77 million; 4
representing water and sanitation operations for UA 152.13
million, 5 targeting the agriculture and rural development
sector for a total commitment of UA 102.8 million, 4 social
sector operations for UA 96.19 million and 1 environmental
project for UA 16.48 million.

Figure 15: Structure of current operations
by sector in Kenya
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Sector

Approval Date

Operation
ASAL-Based Livestock and Rural Livelihoods

Amount
(UA million)

National

Agriculture Sector

December 2003

21.58

National

Agriculture Sector

May 2006

24.13

Small-Scale Horticulture Development Project

National

Agriculture Sector

September 2007

17.00

Restoration of Farm Infrastructure

National

Agriculture Sector

April 2009

15.00

Green Zones Development Support Project

National

Agriculture Sector

Ewaso Ng’ïro North Natural Resources

National

Environment

April 2005

16.48

Mombasa Nairobi Transmission Line

National

Power Supply

May 2009

50.00

Kenya Electricity Transmission Project

National

Power Supply

October 2010

35.00

NELSAP –Kenya Interconnection

Multinational

Power Supply

June 2010

39.77

Menegai Geothermal Development Project

National

Power Supply

December 2011

80.00

Community Empowerment Project

National

Social

December 2007

17.00

Technical Industrial Vocational and

National

Social

December 2008

25.00

Education III Project

National

Social

December 2003

31.01

Rural Health Project III

National

Social

July 2004

23.18

Nairobi - Thika Highway Improvement Project

National

Transport

November 2007

121.00

Kenya/Ethiopia: Mombasa-Nairobi-Addis

Multinational

Transport

December 2004

33.6

Arusha- Namanga-Athi River Road Development

Multinational

Transport

March 2007

49.24

Kenya/Ethiopia : Mombasa-Nairobi-Addis

Multinational

Transport

July 2009

126.20

Timboroa - Eldoret Road Project

National

Transport

December 2010

46.7

Kenya/Ethiopia : Mombasa-Nairobi-Addis

Multinational

Transport

November 2011

33.6

Integrated Land & Water Management

National

Water and Sanitation

January 2009

1.94

Water Services Boards Support Project

National

Water and Sanitation

November 2007

45.19

Nairobi River Basin Restoration Project

National

Water and Sanitation

December 2010

35

Small Towns Water and Sanitation

National

Water and Sanitation

November 2009
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Support Project
Kimira- Oluch Smallholder Farm
Improvement Project
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Corridor III
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Selected Key projects in Kenya
Below are two selected Bank projects that have registered
success in Kenya. The briefs present the main features and
expected outputs upon completion for the Nairobi ThikaHighway and Education Project III.
Project Name

Nairobi-Thika Highway

Project Name

Education Project III

Sector

Water and Sanitation

Sector

Social

Approval Date

November 2007

Approval Date

November 2003

Bank Financing in UA million

121.00

Bank Financing in UA million

30.01

The Nairobi-Thika highway is a dual-carriageway road of
about 45 km. The road is part of the classified international
A2 trunk road which originates from downtown Nairobi and
extends to Moyale at the Ethiopian border. The road is also
an important link on the Great North Trans-African Highway
(Cape Town to Cairo), one of the highest priorities in the
NEPAD short-term action plan.
The Government of Kenya (GoK) has solicited the Bank
Group’s financial assistance for the rehabilitation and
upgrading of the Nairobi-Thika highway. The objectives of
the project are: (i) to improve road transport services along
the Nairobi-Thika corridor and enhance urban mobility within
the metropolitan area by reducing traffic congestion; (ii) to
contribute to the development of a sustainable urban public
transit system for the Nairobi Metropolitan Area; and (iii) to
promote private sector participation in the management,
operation, and financing of road infrastructure in Kenya.

The project comprises the following components:
Nairobi–Thika Highway Improvement Works; Nairobi
City Arterial, Construction Supervision of the Civil Works;
Nairobi Metropolitan Transit System (Nairobi Metro)
Study; Private Sector Participation (PSP) in the NairobiThika
Highway;
Project
Technical
and
Financial
Audits; Compensation and Resettlement of Project Affected
People.

The project addresses the government’s concern regarding
poverty eradication by focusing on needy students in Arid
and Semi-Arid Land (ASAL) areas and pockets of poverty in
both urban slums and rural areas. Secondary schools in poor
districts of four provinces with lower levels of education and
large numbers of poor people – mainly focusing on North
Eastern, Eastern, Coast, and Rift Valley – as well as ‘pockets
of poverty’ in other provinces will be targeted.

The project is expected to enhance transport services and
urban mobility in the Nairobi Metropolitan Area by reducing
general transport costs, improving accessibility to public
transportation, creating employment opportunities, providing
housing and promoting recreational activities. In addition,
the project will promote private sector participation in the
management and operation of road infrastructure in Kenya.
The project will therefore have a significant impact on poverty
reduction in the Nairobi Metropolitan Area.

The project has the following objectives: to increase physical
access and improve the conditions for the teaching of
science and mathematics across 350 secondary schools
in poorer areas of the country; to provide more access to
and learning opportunities in secondary schools and nonformal educational centers to disadvantaged children and
those with special educational needs to acquire appropriate
basic education; to contribute to the development of a more
relevant and appropriate national TVET system through the
strengthening of support services, and the revitalization of 10
youth polytechnics for more effective vocational skills training.
The project comprises four main components: Improved
access and quality of secondary education in poor districts and
pockets of poverty; Support for children with special learning
needs, Development of Technical and Vocational Education
and Training (TVET)
Once completed, the project will deliver the following outputs:
• 350 furnished classrooms, 50 boarding facilities and 350
rehabilitated and equipped multi-purpose laboratories;
• 14,000 sets of science and mathematics teaching and
learning materials, as well as 700 in-serviced teachers
available to a total of 112,000 students;
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• 1,400 teachers suitably sensitized and equipped with HIV/
AIDS prevention information and counseling as well as
school-level support skills for the benefit of AIDS orphans;
• 20,000 disadvantaged students, especially orphans and
girls from poor households, benefiting from adequate
bursary support;
• Over 35,000 children in slum and other poor areas
benefiting from increased opportunities to learn
through access to an improved curriculum, suitably
in-serviced teachers across 50 refurbished NFE
centers;
• 3,500 students with disabilities benefiting from improved
opportunities to learn within 350 regular schools that have
been rendered more “disability-friendly;
• 500 teachers adequately equipped with inclusive teaching
skill;
• the establishment of an appropriate legal framework,
the identification and setting up of support services in
the areas of curriculum development, training delivery
systems, trade testing and certification;
• Transformation of 10 youth polytechnics into model
institutions with a full complement of trained staff,
equipment, tools and other training resources and quality
and relevant skills training programs; and
• Provision of staff, equipment, transport and funds for
project implementation.
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Rwanda

The Bank’s strategic assistance aims at promoting economic competitiveness
for inclusive growth and poverty reduction and going forward, it is committed to
support infrastructure interventions to address the country’s energy and transport
bottlenecks as well as support enterprise development and capacity development
for institutions that implement Rwanda’s Small and Medium Enterprise (SME)
policy.
84
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Presenting Rwanda
Since gaining independent on July 1, 1962, the Republic of
Rwanda has made remarkable progress, especially since
1995, in promoting socio-economic transformation, building
key institutions and human resources, and investing in
infrastructure necessary for achieving the country’s vision of
middle income status by 2020.
Rwanda’s economy has demonstrated resilience to the global
economic turbulence. Real Gross Domestic Product (GDP)
growth increased to 8.8% in 2011 higher than the initial
projections of 7.0% and 7.5% achieved in 2010. Growth has
also been increasing during the decade to 2010, averaging
8.2% between 2007 and 2010. Expansion in public spending to
finance infrastructure projects, growth in services, and rising
private sector investments have been the key growth drivers
during this period. Key growth drivers in the short and medium
term include expansion of the services sector, increased
productivity in the agricultural sector, and increased public and
private investment.
The services sector accounts for the largest share of GDP
at 47% and its share has continued to grow during the
period 1995-2010 while shares for industry and agriculture
have been declining. Growth in services has been fuelled by
expansion in trade, transport, telecommunications, finance
and insurance. Agriculture, which accounts for 34% of GDP,
employs over 80% of the population and contributed over
45% to export earnings in 2011.
Rwanda has also emerged as a leading reformer in subSaharan Africa in terms of improving the business regulatory
environment over the past 5 years, ranking 3rd in Africa
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and 45th out of 183 countries in 2011. Measures to
facilitate efficient business closures will contribute to further
improvements in the business regulatory environment. The
2011 Global Competitiveness Index (GCI) also reported
improvements in Rwanda’s ranking by 10 places between
2010 and 2011 to 70th out of 142 countries. Strong and
well-functioning institutions and efficient labour markets are
the major drivers of this improvement.
However, the GCI ranks Rwanda 101 out of 142 countries
surveyed in terms of infrastructure development due to
poor transport and energy infrastructure which, in turn,
contribute to the high costs of doing business, stifle private
sector development and impede national and regional
connectivity. Rwanda’s power tariffs at US$ 0.18/kwh
exceed regional averages of US$ 0.10-0.12/kwh while
the transport costs at US$165/ton/km are almost twice
the regional average of US$95/ton/km. The government
has developed the National Transport Sector Policy
(2008-13) and 2025 Electrification Master Plan to guide transport
and energy infrastructure development in the country.
The 2010 Millennium Development Goals’ (MDGs)
progress report notes that Rwanda is on course to achieving
the targets for universal primary education; reduced child
mortality and gender equality and women’s empowerment.
Remarkable progress has also been made in reducing
maternal mortality and eradicating poverty. The percentage
of the population below the poverty line dropped significantly
from 56.7% in 2005/06 to 44.9% in 2010/11 which translates
to over a million people graduating from poverty during this
period.

Message from the Minister of Finance and Economic
Planning of the Republic of Rwanda - Hon. John Rwangobwa

Rwanda’s long-term development priorities are articulated
in the Vision 2020 whose goal is to transform Rwanda into
a middle income economy by 2020, while ensuring unity
and equitable distribution of development. Participatory
governance and sound policy-making have contributed
to remarkable progress in the achievement of social and
economic transformation over the past decade. In particular,
between 2006 and 2011, poverty rates have declined from
56.7% to 44.9%, representing a graduation from poverty
of over 200,000 Rwandan families or approximately one
million of our eleven million citizens. The majority of our
citizens, particularly the poorest, have benefitted from these
improvements as demonstrated by the reduction in income
inequality, as measured by the Gini coefficient, from 0.52 to
0.49 during this period.
Partnership with the African Development Bank since 1974
has contributed to Rwanda’s turn-around. In particular, Bank
Group interventions have supported the development of
economic infrastructure, increased productive capacities,
complemented government human development efforts and
supported macroeconomic reforms and improvements in the
business regulatory environment.
Some of the notable outputs and outcomes of Bank Group
support during the decade to 2010 include construction,
rehabilitation, and maintenance of 400kms of trunk and
feeder roads; an increase in livestock (12,000 local and
cross-breed cattle) and livestock infrastructure (13 valley
dams and 31 milk collection centers); construction of 972
fully equipped classrooms, 34 science and technology
laboratories; and over 470,000 and 2,500 new water and
electricity connections respectively. The Bank Group’s

co-chairmanship of the Budget Support Harmonization
Group in 2008 and again in 2011 contributed to improved aid
coordination and harmonization.
We are pleased that Rwanda’s good performance in the key
components of the Policy Based Allocation has resulted in
an increase in ADF resources from UA 109.1 million under
the ADF 11 cycle to UA 114.81 million under ADF-12. In line
with the Vision 2020, Economic Development and Poverty
Reduction Strategy (EDPRS), and the Country Strategy Paper,
these resources will be used to finance further investments in
transport and energy infrastructure, ICT, and enterprise and
institutional development.
As Rwanda embarks on the design and implementation of
its second generation EDPRS, renewed focus will be placed
on investments in infrastructure to reduce the cost of doing
business, improving productive capacities, and investing in
health, education and skills development. Private sector, in
particular, enterprise development will also remain a core
priority.
Achieving these key priorities will require consolidating
our earlier successes, prudent policy-making, and
increasing the mobilization of domestic and other resources.
I am convinced that our sustained collaboration with several
partners, including the AfDB, will allow us to actualize
these objectives and the country’s vision of middle income
status.
On behalf of the Government and people of Rwanda, I take
this opportunity to reiterate our appreciation to the AfDB for
the unwavering support.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Rwanda
Cooperation between Rwanda and the Bank Group dates
back to 1974. Since then, Bank Group interventions stand at
101 operations for a cumulative amount of UA 952.38 million.
The distribution of these operations by window is as follows:
91.3% from ADF window, 6.9% is from the ADB window and
1.8% from NTF.
Cumulatively, Bank operations in Rwanda indicate that multisector operations come first with 22% of total approvals,
followed by the agriculture and rural development sector
(21%), transport sector (19%), social sector (14%), water
and sanitation (12%), finance (5%), industry and mining (4%),
power supply (3%) and the environment sector

Figure 16: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Rwanda (1969-2011)
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Economic Development and Poverty Reduction Strategy.
This CSP is crafted around complementary two pillars:
(i) Infrastructure Development and (ii) Enterprise and
Institutional Development.
Therefore the Bank’s strategic assistance aims at promoting
economic competitiveness for inclusive growth and poverty
reduction and going forward, it is committed to support
infrastructure interventions to address the country’s energy
and transport bottlenecks as well as support enterprise
development and capacity development for institutions that
implement Rwanda’s Small and Medium Enterprise (SME)
policy.
The sectoral breakdown of the Bank Group’s current
operations in Rwanda indicate that the largest share went to
the transport sector, UA 113.8 million (35.6%), followed by
the agriculture and rural development sector, UA 62.1 million
(19%), power supply received, UA 45.9 million (14%), multisector operations received, UA 30.2 million (9%), finance, UA
18.8 million (6%), industry and mining, UA 18.6 (6%), water
and sanitation, UA 16 million (5%), and social sector, UA
14.6 million (5%).
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Figure 17: Structure of the current
operations by sector in Rwanda
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Table 8: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Rwanda
Project Name

Category of

Sector

Approval Date

Operation
Inland Lakes Int Development &

National

Management Support Project
Bugesera Agric Development Support Project

Amount
(UA million)

Agriculture

November 2004

14.76

October 2002

10.00

November 2009

14.98

June 2011

0.50

October 2011

0.80

July 2011

21.81

and Rural Development
National

Agriculture
and Rural Development

Bugesera Rural Development Project

National

Agriculture
and Rural Development

PPF (for Livestock Infrastructure

National

support Program)
Livestock Infrastructure support Program

Agriculture
and Rural Development

National

Agriculture
and Rural Development

Livestock Infrastructure support Program

National

Agriculture
and Rural Development

Road Infrastructure Project

National

Transport

October 2003

15.00

Gitarama-Ngororero-Mukamira Road

National

Transport

December 2004

15.20

Kicukiro-Kirundo Road

Multinational

Transport

September 2006

15.30

Nyamitanga- Ruhwa-Ntendezi-Mwityazo

Multinational

Transport

November 2008

50.62

Tanzania-Rwanda-Burundi Rail Study

Multinational

Transport

December 2009

1.66

Butare-Kitabi-Ntendezi

National

Transport

March 2009

16.00

Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Project II

National

Water and Sanitation

July 2009

16.00

Support to Skills Development

National

Social

November 2003

6.00

Regional ICT Centre of Excellence

National

Social

December 2010

8.60

Competitiveness and Enterprises

National

Multi-sector

December 2008

5.00

Support for Policy and Strategy Development

National

Multi-sector

September 2009

1.00

Poverty Reduction Strategy Support Program

National

Multi-sector

July 2011

23.19

Line of Credit to BRD

Private sector

Finance

November 2000

5.99

Support to Rwanda Private Sector Federation

Private sector

Multi-sector

July, 2008

1.00

Line of Credit to BK

Private sector

Finance

November 2010

7.86

New Line of Credit to BRD

Private sector

Finance

November 2010

5.25

CIMERWA Expansion Project

Private sector

Industry and Mining

October 2010

18.52

KivuWatt

Private sector

Power supply

February

15.43

in Science and Technology

Development Project

Transport	
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Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Rwanda
The Bank Group’s Country Strategy Paper (CSP) for Rwanda
(2012-2016) is aligned to the country’s Vision 2020 and
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Selected Key project in Rwanda
Project Name

Gitarama-NgororeroMukamira Road

Sector

Transport

Approval Date

December 2004

Bank Financing in UA million

15.20

The Gitarama-Ngororero-Mukamira road is part of Rwanda’s
priority network and it forms one of the links of the KigaliGitarama-Gisenyi road network. Faced with the need to
improve the mobility of goods and persons on the project
road, the government submitted a request to the Bank for the
financing of the rehabilitation and asphalting of the road.
Specifically, the project aims at: (i) improving the living
conditions of the rural communities of the Gitarama and
Gisenyi Provinces with the opening up of the agro-pastoral
and industrial areas; and (ii) building of technical and
institutional capacities of the Roads Department.
To achieve the above-mentioned objectives, the following
outputs are expected:
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• 102.6 km of paved road rehabilitated and 76 km of rural
feeder roads improved;
• A road database (RDB) put in place and operational;
• Equipment for the road database and for the
laboratory and in-situ testing procured, put in place and
operational;
• Strengthened technical and operational capacities of the
Roads Department(RDRD) ;
• Over 15,000 persons sensitized to the environment, road
safety, water-borne diseases and Sexually Transmitted
Diseases; in particular AIDS.
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Seychelles

With the support of major development partners (including the African Development
Bank Group, the Bretton Woods Institutions and the European Union), the
Government of Seychelles undertook a comprehensive reform program which
has recorded a major economic turnaround. As a result, by September 2011,
Seychelles’ debt to GDP ratio was 84%, a substantial reduction from 128% in
2008.
92
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Presenting Seychelles
The Seychelles became independent on June 29, 1976, and
is an archipelago of around one hundred granite and coral
islands in the Indian Ocean.
Before 2009, Seychelles’ recurrent expansionary fiscal and
monetary policies, coupled with mismatched trade and
exchange rate policies produced serious macroeconomic
imbalances. Indeed, the economy became so fragile that, at
the end of 2008, the country defaulted on its foreign debt
repayment. At the time, Seychelles external and domestic
debt amounted to US$751 million and US$304 million
respectively. With a GDP of US$824 million, the debt to GDP
ratio was 128%.
With the support of major development partners (including
the African Development Bank Group, the Bretton Woods
Institutions and the European Union), the Government
undertook a comprehensive reform program which has
recorded a major economic turnaround. By September 2011,
Seychelles’ total public debt had declined to US$808 million.
Measured against the estimated GDP of US$965 million, the
debt to GDP ratio was 84%, a substantial reduction from
128% in 2008.
Real GDP growth reached 5% and the average inflation
rate was lower than 4% in 2011. This mainly reflects strong
performance of the tourism sector, due to the government’s
efforts to promote the country as an enchanting destination,
expansion in communications and construction activities.
The fishing sector continues to be adversely impacted by a drop
in fish stocks and the threat from piracy in the Indian Ocean. FDI
inflows are expected to slow down due to the completion of the
large construction projects in the tourism sector.
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In terms of structure, the economy remains predominantly
service-based with tourism and fishing and fish processing
being the two main contributors to GDP. As a result, the
country remains highly dependent on international trade and
services. Tourism is estimated to account for 26% of GDP,
providing about 30% of employment and 70% of foreign
exchange earnings.
Given its limited land size of just 455.3 km2 and few
options for diversification, Seychelles relies heavily on
imports for oil, food, almost all raw materials, and specialized
services. The country is thus highly vulnerable to global
economic and/or terms-of-trade shocks. Agricultural
production is constrained by the limited availability of arable
land, which is estimated to be only about 600 hectares.
As a result, the country is a net food importer and the
government is working to put in place a food security policy
in order to cope with exigencies. It is worth noting that
offshore oil exploration is being actively pursued in the
Exclusive Economic Zone (EEZ) aimed at diversifying the
economy.
Over
the
past
two
decades,
Seychelles
has
successfully promoted high living standards and social
development. In Africa, the country has the second
highest GDP per capita of US$16,729. On the Human
Development Index (HDI), it was ranked 52nd in the
UNDP’s Human Development Report of 2011. Estimated
allocations to social sectors such as health and education
constitute about 22.1% of the country’s budget in 2012, or
8.5% of GDP. This reflects the considerable emphasis the
government puts on poverty and social welfare programs. As
a result, Seychelles has already met the target for most of the
eight MDGs.

Message from Vice President and Minister for Finance and Trade,
Public Administration and Information, Communication and
Technology of the Republic of Seychelles- Mr. Pierre Laporte

It gives me great pleasure to note that the Government of
Seychelles is focusing on the comprehensive macroeconomic
reform program that we launched in 2008. This has enabled
us to restore macroeconomic stability in a relatively short
period while at the same time ensuring that the people of
Seychelles continue to enjoy a high standard of living and
social development. Going forward, we are now focusing
on consolidating the progress we have achieved through a
second generation of reforms so that the country retains its
place among the high income countries on the continent.
I wish to commend the critical role that the African Development
Bank (AfDB) has played in Seychelles. I am proud of the longstanding relationship which dates back to the late 1970s and
wish to point out that since then, the Bank has financed
many projects in various sectors of the economy, even if
under difficult circumstances at times. I would like, however,
to particularly underscore the support that it has provided in
the recent past during the time when we embarked on the
economic reform program. In my view, the most outstanding
support was the extension of the Policy Based Partial
Guarantee Facility in 2009 that was critical to our commercial
debt restructuring program. When we approached the AfDB
for assistance, the potential risk to the Bank’s reputation
arising from identifying itself with a sovereign debt workout in

such a bold way was very clear. Yet, the Bank listened to us
and responded positively. Indeed, this stands out as a prime
example of the Bank executing its mandate to provide value
to its clients in a way that is highly efficient and innovative.
Another outstanding project undertaken by the Bank is the
Submarine Cable Project that is on course for completion this
year. I am happy to note that once completed, the cable will
improve Seychelles’ connectivity to mainland Africa and the
rest of the world.
I recognize that the Bank is currently implementing
its medium term Country Strategy Paper for Seychelles
that is well aligned to the Government’s agenda. I am
convinced that the convergence and relevance of the
strategic choices made by the Bank and Government bode
well for the future and this will confirm the Bank as a partner
of choice that is capable of attracting potential public and
private investors.
On behalf of the Government of Seychelles, I wish to assure
that we stand ready to provide the Bank with the necessary
support that will enable it to fully play its role as the continent’s
premier development finance and knowledge institution. In
conclusion, I would like to express our sincere gratitude to the
Bank for its invaluable support to our development efforts.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Seychelles
The Bank Group has, since 1978, approved 29 operations in
Seychelles, amounting to UA 120.61 million. These interventions
have been funded by resources from the Bank’s three windows.
ADB resources account for 80.6% of all approvals, ADF resources
account for 9.2%, while NTF resources account for 10.2%.
Cumulatively, the interventions have targeted several sectors
with the social sector receiving the highest proportion of
resources, representing 34% of overall commitments to
Seychelles. This is followed by multi-sector operations which
account for 19% of the approvals, agriculture and rural
development sector (16%), finance sector (12%), transport
sector (9%), water and sanitation (8%), industry and mining
(1%) and communications (1%).

Figure 18: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Seychelles (1969-2011)
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priorities. The choice of the single pillar for the CSP derives from:
(i) the thrust of the Government’s development agenda, the
immediate challenges faced by the country, and to complement
the assistance of other Development Partners; (ii) the Bank
Group’s orientation provided for by the strategic framework
for enhancing support to Middle Income Countries (MICs), the
operational focus of the Medium Term Strategy (MTS) 2008-12,
and the East Africa RISP 2011-15; and (iii) lessons learnt from
the Bank’s engagement with the country in 2009-10 under the
Interim Strategy Note (ISN).
Therefore, the Bank’s pillar for Seychelles aims at Strengthening
Private Sector and Economic Competitiveness. This pillar
directly supports the crux of Seychelles’ development agenda
by recognizing that a strong and active private sector is vital for
the country’s future economic success. It aims at enhancing the
environment for private sector activity and investment, as well
as improving the competitiveness of the small-island state.
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Table 9: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Seychelles
Project Name

Category of

Sector

Approval Date

Operation
Mari-Culture Master Plan

National

Amount
(UA million)

Agriculture and

June 2010

0.28

Rural Development
Statistical Capacity Building Program

National

Multi-sector

April 2011

0.49

Policy Based Partial Credit Guarantee

National

Multi-sector

December 2009

6.50

Seychelles sub-marine cable

Private

Communications

April 2011

7.14

East Africa Submarine Cable Link Study

Private

Communications

February 2009

0.29

La Gorge reservoir Storage Enhancement

National

Water and

December 2011

0.60

April 2008

0.85

(private sector operation)

& Distribution System
Water Supply Development Plan

Sanitation
National

Water and
Sanitation

As of December 2011, the Bank’s ongoing operations in
Seychelles had 6 operations, amounting to UA 16.15 million.
The current portfolio shows that the communications sector
accounts for 46% of the financing to Seychelles. This is
followed by multi-sector operations, representing 43% of the
resources allocated, the rest goes to water and sanitation
and agriculture and rural development sector, accounting for
9% and 2% respectively.
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Figure 19: Structure of current operations
by sector in Seychelles
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Source: AfDB Statistics Department, Economic and Social Statistics

Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Seychelles
The Bank’s Country Strategy Paper (CSP) for 2011-2015
directs its response to Seychelles’ emerging development
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Selected Key Project in Seychelles
Project Name

The Policy Based Partial Credit
Guarantee Program (PBPCG)

Sector

Multi-sector

Approval Date

December 2009

Bank Financing in UA million

6.50

Before 2009, recurrent expansionary fiscal and monetary
policies, coupled with mismatched trade and exchange rate
policies produced serious macroeconomic imbalances. This
resulted, by the second half of 2008, in what Seychellois
officials have described as “a point of no return”. Indeed
Seychelles’ economy became so fragile that it defaulted on its
foreign debt. In this context, the response of the Government
of Seychelles was two-fold. First, at the end of September
2008, it announced that it would restructure the country’s
external debt in a bid to clear accumulated arrears and place
its debt on a sustainable path. Second, in October 2008 it
launched a heavily frontloaded economic and financial reform
program, which has brought a notable turnaround to the
country’s macroeconomic environment.

new instruments offered by the Seychelles’ to its commercial
creditors
The Policy Based Partial Credit Guarantee (PBPCG) program
aims to support the government in maintaining its momentum
in implementing the reform agenda. The program’s overarching
goal is to support government efforts to promote macroeconomic
stability and sustainable growth by reducing public debt to
more sustainable levels. The program’s specific objectives are
to facilitate commercial debt restructuring while reinforcing
financial governance. This will help release resources to enable
the Government of Seychelles to pursue its development goals
as outlined in ‘Seychelles Strategy 2017’.
To date, the program outcomes include the following:

The Government’s record in implementing the program,
albeit relatively short, is commendable and has received
strong support from key development partners, notably the
Bretton Woods Institutions. However, the public debt burden,
and especially the debt to commercial creditors, remained a
serious impediment to Seychelles’ sustainable development.

• Upon closing of the exchange offer in January 2010,
participation rates in three of the four commercial debt
instruments that were eligible under Seychelles’ exchange
offer had reached 100%. Participation in the fourth
instrument, the Eurobond had reached 84%.

Following the Paris Club agreement in which bilateral creditors
agreed to a 45% reduction of their overall nominal debt
owed from the Seychelles, the GoS approached the Bank in
August 2009 requesting a US$ 10 million Bank partial credit
guarantee aimed at supporting efforts to obtain a comparable
arrangement with commercial creditors. This partial credit
guarantee will be applied to the interest payments of the

• At the closure of the exchange offer, creditors cancelled
over US$ 225 million on Seychelles (including 50% of the
face value of their claims), enabling the country to take
a giant leap towards debt sustainability. The transaction
also left behind no residual hold-out creditor problem on
account of its success in restructuring 100% of eligible
claims.
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Somalia

The Bank Group is currently providing Public Financial Management (PFM)
support to the Transitional Federal Government (TFG) and through this support,
the public financial and accountability systems are being rebuilt and identifying
gaps that could be funded from pillar III of the Fragile States Facility (FSF). The
Bank has spent close to UA 0.8 million (US$1.2 million) from the FSF for the project
on rebuilding PFM systems and financial institutions in the Ministry of Finance and
Planning and the Central Bank.
100
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Presenting Somalia
After twenty years of civil war, Somalia faces the challenges
of rebuilding peace and security, establishing democratic
processes and institutions and strengthening human rights.
Basic infrastructure has deteriorated markedly since the
collapse of the last national government in 1991. Poverty
remains acute and support for improving livelihoods is a
priority. Social services are rudimentary; particularly in South
Central Somalia, service provision is fragmented and ad hoc
due to lack of security and institutional structures. Inequality
remains a concern; women and girls continue to be socially
excluded.
The Somali economy is surprisingly robust. Remittances from
the Diaspora, averaging about US$1.2 billion annually, have
offset the slow pace of economic growth. Remittances are
also reputed to have sustained significant unrecorded private
investments in trade, transport and telecommunications and
human development. However, persistent insecurity threatens
further growth of the private sector and the absence of the
provision of key public goods is hurting both rural and urban
households and the private sector.
The private sector has survived and, to some extent,
flourished in the near anarchical environment of the past
decade and a half. It has been a major source of livelihood
for the population and the reason why the economy has not
imploded. However, for further growth and inward investment
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to happen, the government must put in place legal and
regulatory frameworks. This will require greater movement
towards peace in the country and better performance of all
public institutions.
In the autonomous regions of Somaliland and Puntland
some progress has been made in establishing a peaceful
and secure environment, developing a democratic process,
building institutions and beginning to address the basic
needs of the population. However, these gains are still
fragile, and have thus far not been replicated in South
Central Somalia. The relationship of a future –possibly federal
state with the autonomous regions - has also yet to be
clarified.
While supporting the effort toward peace through
the strengthening of the African Union Mission in
Somalia (AMISOM), the international community is
simultaneously buttressing the constitutional process to
ensure long-term stability in the country. The European
Union and the World Bank now support Somaliland
directly, especially with the creation of institutions and
frameworks for governance. More broadly, bilateral and
multilateral partners, such as the UN and the World Bank, are
working together to develop a more coherent international
approach to political, security, development and humanitarian
issues in Somalia.

Message of the Minister of Finance, Transition Federal
Government of Somalia - H.E Abdinasir M Abdulle

The prolonged conflict in Somalia - beginning with the collapse
of central state authority in 1991 led to the destruction of public
and private assets and economic and social infrastructure
including agricultural and industrial productive capacity.

Fragile States Facility Pillar III has committed nearly UA 2.5
million to support the development of Public Financial
Management (PFM) Frameworks and a PFM action plan in
Somalia.

Following the long process of reconciliation between warring
factions involving various stakeholders, a Transitional Federal
Government of Somalia (TFG) was established. The TFG is
determined to foster peace, security and stability and create
an environment of inclusive growth.

The TFG is ready to partner with the Bank and other
donors on all important activities/programs including debt
relief, long-term infrastructure development, food security,
regional integration and the reduction of cross-border
conflict.

The TFG applauds the African Development Bank’s
determination to engage with Somalia to alleviate the
country’s fragility and ensure its return to growth and
economic development. Presently, in the Country Dialogue
Note 2010, it is noted that the Bank Group through its

Our current needs are enormous and I hope that the Bank
will assist us to reach out to the donor community, design
strategies to improve domestic resource generation and to
enhance the region’s resilience in the face of the escalating
weather shocks.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Somalia

Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Somalia

Since commencing operations in Somalia in 1971, the Bank
Group has approved 27 operations. Total cumulative approvals
at the end of December 2011 stood at UA 151.44 million.
The overall portfolio was dominated by agriculture and rural
development which represented 59% of total approvals, 11%
went to the finance sector, 9% to the communications sector, 6%
to the transport sector, 5% to the social and power supply each,
3% to water and sanitation sector and 2% to the multi-sector
operations.

The Bank Group aims to assist fragile states like Somalia
toward full economic recovery and reengagement with
international community. Through its Fragile States Facility
(FSF), the AfDB provides assistance in three areas, namely: (i)
supplemental investment support in the Bank’s core priority
area; (ii) arrears clearance; and (iii) targeted support for
capacity building and technical assistance.

Figure 20: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Somalia (1969-2011)
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The Bank approved an allocation of FSF Pillar III resources
of UA 1.3 million (US$2 million) to support the Transitional
Federal Government (TFG) in Somalia while the additional
UA 1.2 million (US$1.7 million) will be allocated to the three
regions. In all three regions of Somalia: South Central,
Puntland and Somaliland, the capacity for developing sound
PFM and macroeconomic framework is generally weak
and the authorities are in the process of developing Public
Financial Management (PFM) frameworks to define PFM roles
and responsibilities. An effective and sound use of public
resources is critical to Somalia’s recovery and development
strategy, and improving public financial management is a
priority in the development plans of the TFG, Puntland and
Somaliland. The PFM action plan supported by the AfDB for
Somalia has been extended and will now cover all 3 regions
and additional resources have been committed to broaden
and strengthen the program.
To date, the Bank is providing PFM support to the TFG and
through this support, the public financial and accountability
systems are being rebuilt and identifying gaps that could be
funded from pillar III of the FSF. The Bank has spent close to
UA 0.8 million (US$1.2 million) from the FSF for the project
on rebuilding PFM systems and financial institutions in the
Ministry of Finance and Planning and the Central Bank.
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South Sudan

The Government of South Sudan welcomes the Bank’s initiative to prepare its first
Country Strategy Paper for the 2012-2014 period. This will help the country to
articulate its development needs in a more coherent manner to deliver the peace
dividend.
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Presenting South Sudan
The Republic of South Sudan became an independent
sovereign country on July 9, 2011, following the results of the
self-determination referendum of January 9, 2011 in which
the southerners voted for separation from Sudan.
South Sudan is now in its sixth year of peace following the
2005 Comprehensive Peace Agreement (CPA) that
officially ended a 22-year civil war. Since Sudan’s
independence in 1956, the region has suffered from decades
of underdevelopment, war, famine, drought, floods, and other
calamities resulting in the total devastation of the country’s
economic, social and political structures. The effects of
the conflict on the South have been severe and profound
socially and economically. Over the two decades, the conflict
relentlessly destroyed the productive base of the economy
and undermined the potential contribution of the agricultural
sector production and other productive sectors to the growth
of the economy.
Like other fragile states in Africa, South Sudan faces
formidable development challenges, including the lack of
institutional and human capacity that severely constrains
the implementation of its development agenda. Public
administration at all levels lacks the basic human, financial
and logistical means to deliver services. Infrastructure
services are virtually non-existent in many parts of South

Sudan. Moreover, a majority of civil servants have not had
any formal training for several years due to the prolonged civil
conflict. Accordingly, the institutional and human capacity in
South Sudan is characterized by a low level of productivity
and service delivery that has forced Non-Governmental
Organizations, the United Nations Agencies, Funds and
Programs, NGOs and religious organizations to step in with
the objective of covering the gaps. According to the 2009
Southern Sudan baseline household survey, about 50% of
Southern Sudanese are poor while inequality as measured by
the Gini Co-efficient is 45.5%. The poverty situation has been
exacerbated by decades of instability and insecurity.
However, in the first five years following the signing of the
CPA, key milestones have been achieved. That is of critical
importance in promoting economic growth, including the
development of the Government of South Sudan Growth
Strategy (2010-2012), the aid coordination strategy, 20112012 South Sudan Development Plan (SSDP), and Medium
Term Capacity development Strategy (MTCDS) as well as the
development of seven critical core functions of government,
including Executive Leadership, Fiduciary Management,
Rule of Law, Public Administration, Natural Resources
(petroleum issues) Natural Resources (food security) and
Basic Services.

Message from the Minister of Finance of the Republic
of South Sudan- Hon. Manibe Kosti

The Republic of South Sudan has always considered the
African Development Bank as a trusted partner since the
beginning of the Comprehensive Peace Agreement in 2005.
This is borne out of the fact that the Bank has financed and
taken part in the formulation of various policy documents
such as the Seven Core Governance Functions, the Growth
Strategy, the 2011-2013 National Development Plan (NDP)
and, more recently, the Infrastructure Action Plan (IAP). The
Bank also financed the institutional capacity building project
for poverty reduction and good governance (ICBPPRGG) at
a total cost of US$ 9.6 million and signed a grant agreement
with the Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning for
strengthening public finance management in the University
of Juba.
A key milestone activity the ICBPPRGG financed was the
National Baseline Household Survey which was completed in
June 2010. The data from the survey has been consolidated
and has been used as an input into the NDP. This survey
serves as a key database for policy-making and is a major
accomplishment in the sense that such data were nonexistent in South Sudan for three decades. The IAP is being
used as an instrument for resource mobilization and policy
dialogue with other development partners.
These interventions bear a concrete testimony to the Bank’s
commitment to South Sudan’s development endeavours.
This commitment is also being demonstrated in the Bank’s
plans to establish a Field Office in Juba by the beginning of
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the second quarter of 2012, a move that will likely fast track
project implementation and enhance policy dialogue.
It is also gratifying to note that in addition to the regular PBA
allocation, the Bank is providing much needed resources
under pillar 1 of the Fragile States Facility which will go a long
way in supporting the development initiatives of the country.
Going forward, the Government of South Sudan will seek
further assistance from the Bank as it implements its NDP.
We, therefore, look forward to strengthening the collaboration
between the Republic of South Sudan and the Bank in the
very foreseeable future.
The Government of South Sudan welcomes the Bank’s
initiative to prepare its first Country Strategy Paper for the
2012-2014 period. This will help the country to articulate its
development needs in a more coherent manner to deliver the
peace dividend.
Let me take this opportunity to congratulate the Bank on this
laudable initiative of publishing this important piece of work.
It will give the Government of South Sudan the opportunity
to learn from best practices from other countries, tease out
lessons and chart a way forward.
The Government of South Sudan looks forward to a
continuous fruitful collaboration with the Bank in support of
the country’s development agenda.
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Bank Group Operations in South Sudan
Below is a summary of the Bank’s current activities in South Sudan.

Project/Activity
Institutional Capacity Building Program for Poverty

Amount in UA million
9

Status
Expected to be finished by June 2012.

Reduction and Good Governance (ICBPPRGG). 80%
of project activities are concentrated in South Sudan.
Support to the preparation of the South Sudan

0.05

		

The SSIFA is being finalized in
coordination with other donors

Integrated Fiduciary Assessment (SSIFA).
Assistance to the University of Juba to train civil

0.31

Letter of Agreement has been signed

0.24

Ongoing

servants in public finance management
Support to the African Union High Level Implementation
Panel (AUHIP)-The Bank has provided consultants to
enhance the capacity of the AUHIP in advising on
post-referendum economic issues such as debt, currency
and general cooperation framework
Support to the preparation of the National Development
Plan-This includes provision of inputs into drafting and

Technical inputs and

The Plan has been finalized

advice

finalization of the South Sudan Development Plan
(SSDP) and active participation in the conferences and
consultations; advising on the identification, design and
implementation of high priority programs and projects;
and developing an action plan for infrastructure
development for the decade ahead using data and
information from assessments.		
Assessments in agriculture and infrastructure sectors

0.21

Assessments have been completed 		

		

and a validation workshop was held in 		

		

September 2011.

		

An infrastructure action plan is now 		

		

being finalized.

Website for partnership and for capacity building 		

The website has been established

A series of analytical studies are being undertaken,

0.20

Ongoing

3.09

The project proposal is being finalized

including Poverty Situation and Prospects in
South Sudan: Investing in Education and
Non-Oil Activities, political economy analysis,
poverty and inequality analysis, cross-border
trade and regional integration.
Institutional support project for strengthening

		

public financial management and is 		

		

expected to be presented to the Board 		

		

in March 2012 on a lapse of time basis.
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Sudan

The Bank Group’s ongoing operations in Sudan amount to UA 10.29 million. The
major operation is the Institutional Capacity Building for Poverty Reduction and
Good Governance (ICBPRGG) project.
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Presenting Sudan
The Republic of Sudan’s economy picked up slightly in 2010 to
grow by 5%, after 4.5% in 2009, but this was one percentage
point lower than expected. The economy is projected to grow
by 5.1% in 2011 and then by 5.3% in 2012 largely due to
increased oil production and sustained gains in the non-oil
sector. The non-oil sector remains buoyant and should underpin
economic growth in the medium term through the continued
revival of agriculture and increased investment in infrastructure,
especially roads and electricity, and manufacturing.
A major feature of 2010 was continued expansionary public
sector spending. This was driven firstly by implementation of
various regional peace agreements and the financing of April
2010 presidential and parliamentary elections in the North
and South. Additionally, the government continued financing
costly subsidies for fuel and electricity. As a result, the budget
deficit rose to 2.1% of gross domestic product (GDP) in 2010
from 1.9% in 2009. The Central Bank of Sudan increased
money supply partly to provide credit to the government
and partly to offset the negative effects of a decline in credit
to the private sector in the aftermath of the global financial
crisis. The Sudanese Pound (SDG) fell 16% against the US
dollar (US$) due to political uncertainties associated with the
January 2011 referendum as well as growing concerns over
the low level of foreign reserves.
The challenge ahead for the authorities is to ensure
macroeconomic stability and sustainability of internal and
external balances by controlling the fiscal deficit, rebuilding
foreign reserves and maintaining low inflation.
As a result of increased public investment in infrastructure,
the national road network and electricity generation have
improved, but many parts of the country, particularly
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conflict areas in the South and Darfur, suffer from a severe
infrastructure deficit – even by national standards. Poor
infrastructure means higher production costs and it constrains
opportunities for broad-based non-oil growth. At the same
time, the authorities face tremendous challenges in providing
public services, particularly education and clean water to
these areas due to financial constraints and insecurity in some
cases. Sudan has had limited access to external financing
from donors and multilateral financial institutions over the last
two decades. It remains among the heavily indebted least
developed countries, with no signs of qualifying for debt relief
on the horizon. Sudan has increased its ties with emerging
country partners and this offers the possibility of resourcebacked loans for infrastructure and public services projects
as well as private sector development.
Sudan continues to strengthen links with key emerging
country partners, especially China, Malaysia and India
following the attraction of substantial “resource-seeking” FDI
from these countries since the late 1990s.
Despite some gains, Sudan’s human development rankings
are very low. The Human Development Index compiled by
the UNDP put Sudan at 169 out of 187 countries in 2011.
Life expectancy fell slightly in recent years, but has since
recovered to around 55 years – one of the lowest levels in
the world.
In 2010, some 46.5% of the population was estimated to
live below the national poverty line. The gross enrollment
rate in primary education increased from 65% in 2004 to
71% in 2009 in Sudan. The literacy rate for those aged 15-24
years increased from 27% in 1990 to 72.5% in 2010.
Nationally, only one in five children completed primary school
in 2010.

Message from the Minister of Finance and National
Economy of the Republic of Sudan- Mr. Ali Mahmoud

The Republic of Sudan’s relations with the African
Development Bank date back to1971and the Bank
has since approved about 32 operations, amounting to a
total commitment of UA 291 million. These resources have
been deployed in transport, power, finance, water and
sanitation and the social sectors. These interventions have
undoubtedly contributed to promoting economic growth,
reducing poverty and improving the overall wellbeing of the
people of Sudan.
Despite the imposition of sanctions, the Bank continues to
provide vital assistance to the country. In 2007, it financed
the institutional capacity building project for poverty reduction
and good governance (ICBPPRGG) at a total cost of US$9.6
million, an emergency operation in 2010 amounting to US$
1.0 million to rebuild flooded schools in Khartoum and in
January 2012 the Darfur water supply project at a total cost
of € 3.3 million. A key milestone activity the ICBPPRGG
financed in Sudan was the National Baseline Household
Survey which was completed in November 2010. The data
from the survey has been consolidated and has been used as
an input into the Interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper.
This Survey serves as a key database for policy-making and
is a major accomplishment in the sense that such data were
non-existent in Sudan for three decades.
The Bank has also strengthened its policy dialogue and
advisory services in the country through its Field Office in
Khartoum. In this regard, at the request of the Government
of Sudan, the Bank organized a peer learning workshop on
“Arrears Clearance, Debt Relief and Donor Coordination:
Sharing African Experiences with Sudan”. This workshop
familiarized policy-makers and technical experts with debt

resolution dynamics and with the experiences of other African
countries.
It is also gratifying to note that in addition to the regular PBA
allocation, the Bank is providing much-needed resources to
Sudan under pillar 1 of the Fragile States Facility which will go
a long way in supporting the country’s development initiatives
at a time when the fiscal gap has widened.
Going forward, the Government of Sudan will seek further
assistance from the Bank as it implements its 20112013Interim Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper, the 20112013 Salvation Economic Program and the 2012-2016
National Development Plan. The preparation of these
planning instruments is a response to the current economic
crisis occasioned by South Sudan’s secession which resulted
in the loss of 75% of oil revenue. We, therefore, look forward
to strengthening the collaboration between Sudan and the
Bank in the very foreseeable future.
The Government of Sudan acknowledges the Bank’s
continuous efforts to re-engage with Sudan. In this regard, it
has begun the process of preparing a Country Brief which will
help identify critical issues in this re-engagement process.
Let me take this opportunity to congratulate the Bank on this
laudable initiative of publishing this important piece of work.
It will give both the Bank and the Government of Sudan the
opportunity to take stock of past interventions, tease out
lessons and chart a way forward.
The Government of Sudan looks forward to continuous fruitful
collaboration in support of the country’s development agenda.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Sudan

Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Sudan

The Bank Group commenced operation in Sudan in 1971.
From 1971-2011, the Group has made 42 loan and grant
approvals valued at UA 361.5 million14. Of these, 29.3% were
made up of ADB approvals and 70.7% were from the ADF
window.
A breakdown of the cumulative approvals indicate that the
agriculture and rural development sector was allocated the
highest share, accounting for 50% of the entire resources,
followed by the transport sector which took up 17%, power
supply (12%), multi-sector operations (8%), finance (6%),
social sector (5%), water and sanitation and industry mining
each accounted for 1% of the overall approvals.

Figure 21 Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Sudan (1969-2011)
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The Bank Group’s ongoing operations in Sudan amount
to UA 10.29 million. The major operation is a social
project worth UA 9.62 million that is focusing on providing
Institutional Capacity Building for Poverty Reduction and
Good Governance (ICBPRGG) project and the reminder went
to emergency assistance to mitigate the impact of floods on
schools in Khartoum State
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Table 10: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Sudan
Project Name

Category of

Sector

Approval Date

Operation
Emergency Assistance to Mitigate the

National

Impact of Floods in schools in Khartoum State
Capacity Building For Poverty Reduction

Amount
(UA million)

Social/Emergency

June 2010

0.655

March 2007

9.62

Assistance
National

Social

One major output of the ICBPRGG project was the National
Baseline Household Survey (BLHHS) which was successfully
carried out in October 2010 and interim reports published
in 2011 presenting key findings. The survey was a major
accomplishment given that it yielded valuable data that were
non-existent for three decades. The final report of the BLHHS,
including results and poverty estimates, will be launched in
February 2012.
Going forward, the Government of Sudan will undertake data
analysis and use the survey results to further develop and
finalize the preparation of the Poverty Eradication Strategy
Paper (PESP) in 2012. The GoS is expected to inform donor
partners of the timetable for the preparation of a full Poverty
Reduction Strategy Paper (PRSP).
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Source: AfDB Statistics Department, Economic and Social Statistics

14 Including projects to South Sudan
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Tanzania

The Bank’s 2011-2015 Country Strategy Paper (CSP) for Tanzania lays emphasis on
selectivity and rests on a single overarching theme: supporting Tanzania to become
a more competitive economy and achieve inclusive growth aimed at reducing
poverty. This theme is anchored on two complementary pillars: Infrastructure
Development; and Building an enabling institutional and business environment.
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Presenting Tanzania
The United Republic of Tanzania is bordered by Kenya and
Uganda to the north, Rwanda, Burundi, and the Democratic
Republic of the Congo to the west, and Zambia, Malawi, and
Mozambique to the south.
The country has achieved impressive economic growth
since the mid-1990s, with reasonably low inflation.
This reflects the GoT’s reform agenda, launched in the late
1980s, ushering in a change in orientation from a stateled strategy to market liberalization. Real annual GDP
growth increased from 3.3% in the early 1990 to an average
of 7% in the late 1990s. In 2009, because of the global
financial crisis, GDP growth stood close to 6%, and recovered
to 7% in 2010. Economic prospects for the medium
term continue to look bright as does investor confidence:
inflationary pressures are low, gold prices (a major
Tanzanian export) are at historic highs, there are large proven
reserves of natural gas and prospects for oil discovery
are promising, with a number of searches at advanced stages.
Key drivers of growth in the short and medium term include
private consumption, exports and gross fixed capital,

tourism revenues, foreign investment and foreign aid.
The government also intends to direct interventions to
ensure that GDP growth is propelled by key sectors,
namely; agriculture, manufacturing, tourism, mining and
infrastructure. Given these factors, which should see the
economy continuing its robust expansion in real terms, and
in the absence of major adverse effects from the global
economy, the forecast is a real GDP growth rate of 6.9% in
2011 and 7.3% in 2012.
Tanzania’s ranking in UNDP’s Human Development Index
improved from 0.370 in 2005 to 0.466 in 2011. Still,
poverty remains high; suggesting that despite impressive
macroeconomic achievements and sustained economic
growth over the past decade, there has been very little impact
on the incomes and well-being of the poor. The country still lags
behind most of its neighbors in terms of economic development
and is unlikely to meet several of the Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs). Coupled with the rapid population growth
forecast for the next 50 years, it will prove very challenging
to stem poverty in the medium to longer term, particularly as
government revenues are spread very thin.

Message from the Minister of Finance of the United
Republic of Tanzania- Hon. Mustafa Mkulo

As articulated in Development Vision 2025 (TDV 2025),
Tanzania aspires to become a middle income country
characterized by high quality livelihood; peace, stability
and unity; good governance; a well-educated and learning
society; and a strong and competitive economy. These
long term development goals, together with the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs), are translated by Tanzania’s
medium term strategy - the MKUKUTA - into measurable
broad outcomes under three clusters: growth and reduction
of income poverty; improvement of quality of life and social
well-being; and governance and accountability. I am pleased
to note with pleasure that the Bank’s Country Strategy Paper
for Tanzania is fully aligned with the country’s medium term
strategy.
The AfDB has been a very important Development Partner in
Tanzania since 1971 with a strong presence in infrastructure,
agriculture, human resources development and policy-based
interventions. These intervention areas have always been
central in Tanzania’s efforts to attain sustainable growth,
reduce poverty, and make progress towards the Millennium
Development Goals (MDGs). The commitment to support
Tanzania’s development priorities is reflected in the Bank’s
ADF allocation to Tanzania, which amounted to UA 301
million in ADF-X and increased to UA 407 million and UA 397
million in ADF-XI and ADF-XII respectively: a development
that has seen Tanzania remaining as one of the largest ADF
beneficiaries.
The most recently completed operations which have
been a great success in Tanzania include: Agriculture
Sector Development Program, Alternative Learning Skills
Development, and General Budget Support. The successes
recorded in these operations will further be consolidated
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by follow-up operations in the respective areas, including:
The Marketing Infrastructure, Value Addition and Rural
Finance project; the second phase of Alternative Learning
Skills Development, and General Budget Support.
I would like to commend the Bank at this juncture for
remaining committed to General Budget Support which is
Tanzania’s preferred aid modality. It is out of this commitment
that the AfDB’s Board of Directors approved UA 100
million last year for General Budget Support under
ADF-XII.
The Bank has always been active in aid coordination in
Tanzania, and demonstrated strong leadership when chairing
the General Budget Support in 2009/10. This spirit has
continued with the Bank currently taking co-leading roles in
Cluster Working Group 1 and in the Transport Sector, but
also remaining active in other clusters and sector working
groups. I am happy to note at this juncture that, throughout
its engagement in development cooperation in Tanzania,
the AfDB has always remained principled, while maintaining
a good relationship with both the Government and other
Development Partners.
Personally, I am excited to be working with the Bank and it
is my firm belief, as well that of the Bank, that Tanzania with
the support of development partners, including the African
Development Bank, will significantly reduce poverty and
achieve sustainable growth.
The Government of Tanzania is particularly pleased to extend
to the AfDB; to its President, Dr. Donald Kaberuka; and its
entire staff, its support and best wishes for its continued
efforts towards prosperity for all Africans and for the future
of this continent.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Tanzania
Bank Group support to Tanzania began in 1971, and by the end of
2011, 121 operations had been financed. The cumulative portfolio
is largely financed through the ADF window (95.3%), approvals
from the non-concessional ADB window accounted for 4% and
resources from the NTF supported 0.4% of the interventions.
As of December 31, 2011, the cumulative approvals to Tanzania
stood at UA 1.93 billion. The composition of the Bank Group’s
sectoral approvals indicate that multi-sector operations received
the highest allocations, accounting for 26%, followed by the
transport sector (25%), agriculture and rural sector (15%), water
and sanitation (13%), social sector (8%), power supply (8%),
industry and mining (3%), communications (2%) and finance.

Figure 22: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Tanzania (1969-2011)
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overarching theme: supporting Tanzania to become a
more competitive economy and achieve inclusive growth
aimed at reducing poverty. This theme is anchored on
two complementary pillars: Infrastructure Development;
and Building an enabling institutional and business
environment.
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Table 11: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Tanzania
Project Name

Category of

Sector

Approval Date

Operation
District Agricultural Sector Investment Project

National

Amount
(UA million)

Agriculture

November 2004

43.00

November 2004

4.99

June 2011

40.00

and Rural Development

The preparation of the CSP benefited from elaborate
consultations with the government, development partners,
private sector and civic institutions - including research
and academic concerns. It incorporates lessons from
the 2006-2010 Joint Assistance Strategy for Tanzania
(JAST) and is underpinned by analytic and diagnostic
knowledge products. In addition to optimally utilizing Tanzania’s
performance-based concessionary resources allocation, the
Strategy positions the Bank to assume a more catalytic role in
leveraging additional private and non-Bank resources.
By the end of December 2011, the Bank’s active commitments
to Tanzania amounted to UA 678.34 million. Current
interventions are dominated by the transport sector, which
accounts for 34% of the on-going operations; 16% went to
multi-sector operations; 13% to the social sector; 13% to the
agriculture and rural development sector; 12% to the water
and sanitation sector; 11% to the power supply sector and
1% to the finance sector.

Support the Lake Tanganyika Integrated

Multinational

Regional Development Program
Marketing Infrastructure, Value addition

Agriculture
and Rural Development

National

and Rural Finance Program

Agriculture
and Rural Development

Zanzibar Roads Upgrading Project

National

Transport

June 2004

16.93

Singida-Babati-Minjingu Road Project

National

Transport

September 2007

60.00

Tanzania Road Sector Support I

National

Transport

December 2011

152.00

Rural Water Supply and Sanitation Program II

National

Water and Sanitation

September 2010

59.00

Zanzibar Water & Sanitation Project

National

Water and Sanitation

November 2008

25.00

Electricity V

National

Power Supply

December 2007

30.00

Iringa-Shinyanga Transmission Line

National

Power Supply

October 2010

45.36

Support to Strategic Action Plan for

National

Social

July 2003

15.82

National

Social

October 2006

40.00

Vocational Education & Training
Support to Maternal Mortality
Reduction Project

Figure 23: Structure of current operations
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National
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September 2010

5.20
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December 2011
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Bank Group Strategy and Ongoing
Activities in Tanzania
The Bank’s 2011-2015 Country Strategy Paper (CSP) for
Tanzania lays emphasis on selectivity and rests on a single
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Selected Key Projects in Tanzania
The two key projects presented below targeted the social
sector in the country. The Alternative Learning Skills
Development (ALSD) project was completed in 2009 and
the Support to Maternal Mortality Reduction Project is
still ongoing. Both have had a significant impact on the
beneficiaries as highlighted in the briefs below.

Project Name

Project Name

Alternative Learning and Skills

Support to Maternal Mortality
Reduction Project

Development (ALSD)-Zanzibar only
Social

Sector

Social

Approval Date

October 2000

Approval Date

October 2006

Bank Financing in UA million

6.57

Bank Financing in UA million

40.00

Sector

The project’s objectives were to improve quality of
training, non-formal education and link education with
labour market needs; to assist out of school youth achieve
basic and secular education and to enhance self-employment
through the promotion of business incubator activities in
Zanzibar.
The project was completed in 2009 and it posted the following
results:
• Two (2) Skills Development Centers (SDCs) at Mkokotoni,
Ugunja and Vitongoji, Pemba were constructed, furnished
and equipped with the capacity to handle 600 students
(30% boarders); comprised of 10 classrooms, 22
workshops, 2 libraries, 2 computer rooms, 2 administrative
blocks, 6 hostel facilities;

food preparation, catering, and some business
entrepreneurship were rolled out at the centers;
• Alternative Learning Centre was constructed, furnished
and equipped with 16 classrooms, computer room, library
and offices. Cumulative enrolment as of end 2009 stood
at 1,239, of whom 340 were girls;
• Business incubator facilities started with 19 micro-finance
institutions which obtained loans from the project’s microcredit facility who on-lent to 6,333 beneficiaries, 70% of
which were women;
• Creation of documentation centers at the Ministry of
Education, Ministry of Labour, Youth and Children
Development, and Ministry of Finance and Economic
Affairs; and

In Tanzania, the maternal mortality ratio actually increased
from the 1996 level of 529 maternal deaths per 100,000
births to the 2004-05 level of 578 maternal deaths
per 100,000 live births. Latest figures from the 2009 Tanzania
Demographic and health service shows a positive trend
of reducing levels to 454 per 100,000 live births. But there is
still a long way to go to reach the target of halving maternal
mortality by 2015. The AfDB and the Ministry of Health and
Social Welfare are partnering in a bid to reach this goal through
the Support to Maternal Mortality Reduction Project.
The specific objective of the project is to accelerate the
reduction of maternal and newborn deaths in Mara, Mtwara,
Tabora regions of Mainland and Zanzibar.
To date, on Mainland, the project has upgraded the
training institutions in Tabora and Mtwara with new

classrooms, administrative blocks and dormitories as well as
procured ambulances for 8 hospitals and carried out
some training for various health workers. Most of the
construction of new Maternal Care Health (MCH) units at
104 dispensaries, construction of new obstetric theatres
at 35 health centers and the construction of 10 new
obstetric theatres at district hospitals is at various stages of
construction.
In Zanzibar, the project has completed the extension
of the Zanzibar College of Health Sciences (two
academic blocks, two blocks of staff houses and 40 staff
houses),
construction/rehabilitation
of
the
project
management office block at the Ministry of Health;
extension, rehabilitation and construction of six Second
Line Dispensaries and 40 staff houses in Unguja and
Pemba.

• First batch of 400 students were enrolled in 2010;
• Training programs in areas such as tailoring, automotive,
masonry, electronics and air-conditioning and plumbing,
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• PIU staff trained through workshops and refresher courses
in project planning and management as well 35 teachers
trained, 28 of which were women.
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Uganda

The Bank’s current portfolio in Uganda amounts to UA 791.2 million. The main
sectors in the active portfolio are dominated by the transport, agriculture and rural
development sectors, each accounting for 25% of ongoing operations; followed
by the power supply sector (19%), water and sanitation (10%), and industry and
mining (1%).
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Presenting Uganda
The Republic of Uganda is bordered on the east by Kenya,
on the north by South Sudan, on the west by the Democratic
Republic of Congo, on the southwest by Rwanda, and on the
south by Tanzania. The southern part of the country includes
a substantial portion of Lake Victoria, which is also shared by
Kenya and Tanzania.
The Ugandan economy recorded a weaker growth of 6.2%
in 2010 because of receding aggregate demand, mainly
in private consumption, and weak external demand for
traditional exports, in particular, coffee. In spite of the declines,
regional demand for Uganda’s exports remained high. Export
earnings fell from US$2.3 billion in 2009 to US$ 2.2 billion
in 2010. Remittance receipts increased in 2010 to US$914
million from US$ 778 million in 2009 and surpassed traditional
foreign exchange earners - coffee and tourism. Earnings
from coffee and tourism in 2010 were US$284 million and
US$737 million respectively. Sustained public investment in
infrastructure and the global recovery are expected to sustain
growth in the short to medium term. The real Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) growth rate is estimated to have declined to
4.1% in 2011 and is projected to recover to 4.5% in 2012
because of increasing regional demand and the improved
global outlook.
Growth in 2010 was primarily driven by the telecom
munications, financial services and construction sectors,
while the services and agriculture, forestry, fishing and
hunting sectors, which account for 54.4% and 24.8%
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of GDP, respectively, showed weaker growth. Growth
in telecommunications was bolstered by expansion in mobile
telephony while financial sector growth was boosted by
the licensing of an additional commercial bank and expansion in
the size and outreach of existing financial institutions.
Uganda is among the few countries in sub-Saharan Africa that
will meet the Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 1 target of
halving poverty by 2015. The proportion of the population
living below the absolute poverty line declined from 56%
in 1992/93 to 31% in 2005/06 and to 23.3% in 2009/10.
The pace of poverty reduction has slowed, however, as a
result of the increasingly unequal distribution of income in the
country: the Gini Co-efficient, a measure of income inequality,
increased from 0.3 in 1992 to 0.41 in 2005/06 and to 0.42
in 2009/10.
Uganda’s population was estimated at 31.8 million in 2010,
with 50% of the population below 15 years and a dependency
ratio of 117 which is among the highest in the world. At the
current annual population growth rate of 3.2%, the population
is projected to reach 91.3 million by 2050. This presents
several significant challenges in terms of providing social
services. For example, the latest Uganda Demographic and
Health Survey (UDHS) shows that although the proportion of
underweight children under five years fell from 23% to 16%
between 1991 and 2006, 68.5% of the population was still
unable to obtain enough food to meet the recommended
calorie intake in 2006.

Message from the Minister of Finance, Planning and
Economic Development of the Republic of
Uganda- Hon. Maria Kiwanuka

The Government of Uganda’s medium term development
agenda is articulated in the 5-year National Development Plan
(NDP) covering the 2010/11 to 2014/15 period. The overall
goal of the NDP is to increase per capita incomes and to
reduce the incidence of poverty. To this end, as we implement
the plan, we remain focused on the realization of the core
priorities, including agricultural growth, industrialization and
value addition, as well as infrastructure, human resources
and private sector development.
I note with pleasure that the Government of Uganda enjoys
a cordial relationship with the African Development Bank
(AfDB) that spans over four decades and remains among
the largest beneficiaries of concessional resources. Indeed,
since 1970 when the AfDB undertook its first operation in
Uganda, the Bank has played a pivotal role in promoting
growth, reducing poverty and improving the livelihoods of the
people of Uganda. The Bank has provided support in diverse
sectors of the economy and has undertaken several projects.
Outstanding projects include the Bujagali Hydro Power
Project, the Rehabilitation of Mulago Hospital, the Community
Agricultural Infrastructure Programs, Kyotela-Mutukula Road,
and the Small Towns Water Supply and Sanitation Project.
I also recognize that the Bank has invested in non-lending
activities in collaboration with other Development Partners

that have informed our policy decisions. Examples of these
include the 2010 Domestic Resource Mobilization Study and
the 2008 National Oil Seminar.
I appreciate the fact that the Bank remains committed to
ensuring that Uganda’s development agenda remains the
guiding pillars of its strategic interventions. I recognize that
development is a dynamic process that is greatly facilitated
by openness and transparency. To this end, I am happy to
note that the African Development Bank and the Ugandan
Government maintain a frank and candid dialogue that allows
us to discuss and resolve areas where there is still room for
improvement, particularly on procurement and disbursement
issues, to better facilitate project implementation.
In the medium term, the Country Strategy Paper articulates
priorities that have been agreed between Uganda and the Bank,
and is in line with the Government’s National Development Plan
which calls for an increased focus on results and accountability
to our citizens. It is my firm belief, that in collaboration with the
Bank, Uganda will achieve its goal of economic transformation
into a middle income country. I reiterate that Uganda will
continue to work closely with the African Development Bank to
address the existing challenges, and appreciate the significant
progress already made.
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Overview of Bank Group
Operations in Uganda
Since its inception, the Bank Group has approved 121 operations
in Uganda, amounting to UA 1.72 billion. The distribution of
interventions by window is as follows: 81.6% from the ADF
window; 17.5% from the ADB window; and 0.9% from the NTF.
Cumulatively, the Bank Group’s allocations for Uganda were
mainly covered by agriculture and rural development operations
(24%); followed by the social sector (22%), transport sector
(18%), power supply sector (16%), water and sanitation (10%),
multi-sector operations (5%), finance sector (4%) and industry
and mining (1%).

Figure 24: Cumulative Bank Group Approvals
by Sector in Uganda (1969-2011)
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development priorities - as envisaged in the National
Development Plan and recommendations to address the
shortcomings of the 2005-2009 Uganda Joint Assistance
Strategy (UJAS)15.

Table 12: Recently Approved and Ongoing Operations in Uganda
Project Name

Farm Income Enhancement & Forestry

The Bank’s current portfolio in Uganda amounts to UA
791.2 million. The main sectors in the active portfolio
are dominated by the transport, agriculture and rural
development sectors, each accounting for 25% of
ongoing operations; followed by the power supply sector
(19%), water and sanitation (10%), and industry and mining
(1%).

Creation of Sustainable Tsetse and

Figure 25: Structure of current operations
by sector in Uganda
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The RBCSP seeks to address the country’s development
prospects and challenges, Government’s strategic
options, and the role that the Bank could play, in collaboration
with the Government and other development partners,
in helping the country realize its development goals. To
support Uganda’s development efforts, the Bank’s strategy
focuses on the following pillars: Infrastructure Development;
and Improving Capacity Skills Development for Poverty
Eradication.
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Bank Group Strategy and
Ongoing Activities in Uganda
The 2011-2015 Results Based Country Strategy Paper
(RBCSP) for Uganda responds to Uganda’s emerging
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Source: AfDB Statistics Department, Economic and Social Statistics

15 The UJAS was developed by Development Partners (DPs) and the Government to articulate a harmonized response to the country’s development
aspirations set out in the Poverty Eradication Action Plan (PEAP). The Bank Group’s specific support was tied to two pillars of the PEAP: (i) enhancing production, competitiveness and incomes, and (ii) human development.
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Selected Key Projects in Uganda
The Area-based Agricultural Modernization Program (AAMP)
and Bujagali Hydro Power Project have significantly impacted
Ugandans. The summaries below present key features and
achievements of these interventions.
The Area-based Agricultural

Project Name

Bujagali Hydropower Project

Modernization Program (AAMP)

Sector

Power

Sector

Agriculture and Rural Development

Approval Date

May 2007

Approval Date

September 2000

Bank Financing in UA million

72.17

Bank Financing in UA million

9.67

Project Name

The program’s specific objective was to increase program
area household incomes. In order to achieve this, the
program focused attention on the following technical program
components: agricultural commercialization; community
mobilization and rural infrastructure development.

• Establishment of a revolving fund which reached 66,196
beneficiaries, 36,626 (55.3%) of whom were women;

The major outputs of the program were:

• Provided support for the formation and training of 35
Savings and Credit Cooperative Organizations that have
increased access by rural farmers to financial services;

The Bujagali Hydroelectric Project (BHP) is a 250-MW Build,
Own, Operate and Transfer (BOOT) hydro-power scheme
located on the White Nile River near Jinja in Uganda. Bujagali
Energy Limited (BEL) will sell electricity generated by the
dam to (Uganda Electricity Transmission Company Limited
(UETCL), the state utility, under a 30-year Power Purchase
Agreement (PPA) signed on December 13, 2005. The
project is sponsored by a consortium comprised of Industrial
Promotion Services (IPS) and SG Bujagali Holdings, a wholly
owned affiliate of Sithe Global Power, LLC.

• 2,000km of community access roads rehabilitated/
constructed;

So far, the project has generated about 3,000 temporary
job opportunities at its construction peak, with one hundred

• Establishment of 500 on-farm demonstration plots
and 1,020 on-farm trials assisting rapid technology uptake
and providing access to seeds locally as multiplication
sites;

• Provided support for the formulation and training of 128
farmer-owned agricultural marketing associations;

• 209 sub-county level Field Extension Workers trained
and assisted to pass on technical knowledge to
farmers in a more sustainable field extension
mechanism;

• 1,121km of feeder roads were rehabilitated/constructed;

• 2,788 farmer groups supported to develop agricultural
enterprises of their choice;

• 39,000litres milk cooling capacity installed in all the 13
districts of the project area.
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(100) of the workers being women. Closer to the operation
phase, it has generated about 40 permanent jobs, 3 of which
have been occupied by women. About US$1.75m has been
paid to the Government of Uganda as taxes over the years
while payment to local suppliers is in the region of about
US$6 million. Almost US$3 million has been spent on the
surrounding communities as the project’s social responsibility
gesture while 2 resource centers have also been built.
Once completed, BHP will increase the country’s installed
power capacity by 250MW. This will increase the reliability
of power supply, thereby improving the quality of life and
industrial productivity.

• 42 agricultural markets constructed, with accompanying
structures, including toilets and refuse bins; and
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Chapter 4
Bank Group Multinational
Operations in East Africa
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Overview of Bank Group Support
to Regional Integration in East Africa

Figure 26: Cumulative Bank Group
Multinational Operations by Sector in East
Africa (1969-2010)

Fostering Regional Integration is a core mandate of the
Bank as reflected in its Medium Term Strategy (MTS),
2008-2012; the Strategic and Operational Framework for
Regional Operations (ROs); and the 2009-2012 Regional
Integration Strategy (RIS). The goal of the Eastern Africa
regional integration agenda is to create a fully integrated
and internationally competitive region with the over-arching
objective of poverty reduction.
East Africa has the largest number of Regional Economic
Communities (RECs) and intergovernmental regional bodies
in Africa, while South Sudan, Africa’s newest state, has
indicated its commitment to be an active player in regional
organizations. The other countries of the region are members
of six of the eight RECs recognized by the African Union,
with most of them belonging to between 2-4 RECs or
regional intergovernmental organizations (IGOs), notably, the
Indian Ocean Commission (IOC) and the Inter-Governmental
Authority Development (IGAD), both of which have a strong
influence on the region’s regional integration process. It has
been argued that this multiple membership often results
in duplication of resources and conflicting goals, as well
as policies and the COMESA-EAC-SADC (CES) Tripartite
Arrangement is a bold attempt aimed at addressing some of
these issues.
The AfDB has a long history of financing regional projects
and
national
investments,
which
increase
the
complementarities of the economies of member countries
in East Africa. Since commencing regional operations in
East Africa in 1969, the Bank Group has provided financing
for 32 operations worth UA 740.5 million. As illustrated in
Figure 26, these operations mainly involved infrastructure,
with a large share of allocations made to the transport
sector.
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Division

The Eastern African countries have also committed to
enhancing trade facilitation through the development of
infrastructure such as roads, railways, airports, maritime
and inland waterways, petroleum pipelines, and ports
along with ICT and energy. To further support the regional
integration efforts, the African Development Bank has
prepared a RISP aimed at providing an analytical framework
for streamlining regional operations (ROs) and identifying
Regional Public Good (RPGs). The RISP is underpinned
by the Strategic Frameworks of both EAC and COMESA
and the CES Tripartite Arrangement. Support for the Tripartite
Arrangement is a key feature of the RISP. In line with
the vision and objectives of the region, the Bank’s agenda
for Eastern Africa is to support the development of
an integrated, economically prosperous and peaceful
region.
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The Bank’s Regional Integration Strategy Paper (RISP) for East Africa 2011-2015
The RISP for East Africa draws on the analyses and conclusions of the RISP Flagship Report. The RISP focuses on
the role of regional communities such as EAC, COMESA, SADC, the Inter-Governmental Authority on Development
(IGAD) and the Indian Ocean Commission (IOC) in the integration process. The East Africa RISP is based on two pillars;
infrastructure and capacity building. The RISP is aligned to the COMESA-EAC-SADC (CES) Tripartite Agreement which
was launched in 2008 and defines the vision and regional integration objectives of Southern and East Africa. The
Tripartite arrangement covers 26 countries, constituting 50% of the continental population. This is a bold initiative aimed
at promoting inter-RECs collaboration and addresses the challenge of multiple memberships.
The key provisions of the Tripartite Agreement are the launching of the CES Tripartite Free Trade Area (FTA) by 2012.
Upon completion, the comprehensive arrangement is expected to cover the development of joint infrastructure programs,
financing and implementation; free movement of goods, services and persons across the region; and close collaboration
in preparing common regional positions and strategies in multilateral and international trade negotiations16. The Bank’s
support to the Eastern Africa region will also target (a) the public sector to implement measures that facilitate the flow
of capital, goods and services across the East African market; and (b) the private sector, which invests in and finances
economic activities across the region.
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Bank Group Support to the
East African Community (EAC)
The East African Community (EAC)
Today’s East African Community (EAC) is a revival of the previous East African Cooperation between Kenya, Tanzania
and Uganda which collapsed in 1977. The cooperation was revived in 2000, with Burundi and Rwanda joining in 2007,
creating a combined community of 133.5million people and a GDP of US$74.5 billion. The main objective of the Treaty
is to improve the region’s competitiveness by achieving deeper economic integration. The steps towards full economic
integration include the establishment of a customs union by 2005, and subsequently a common market by 2010,
followed by a monetary union by 2012 and, ultimately, to a political federation in 2015. Kenya and Tanzania are the
dominant economies within EAC, and these countries combined accounted for more than 75% of total GDP.
The EAC regional integration process is progressing with the Customs Union and the Common Market having been
launched by 2010. The Common Market Protocol is a framework agreement that sets out key principles, objectives and
modalities for deeper integration. The member states will allow goods and services to move between countries without
restrictions. The protocol also provides the basis for the removal of barriers for citizens in the region to live and work in
other countries in East Africa without work permits. Once it is operational, the single market will provide for the freedom
of movement of goods, services, capital and persons.
However, the EAC Secretariat and member states face major challenges with regard to putting in place the necessary
regulations to operationalize and implement the Common Market Protocol. In addition, the overlapping nature of the
regional trade agreements in East Africa poses a number of administrative difficulties. Non-tariff barriers continue to
hinder the free flow of goods between EAC countries.
The Common External Tariff structures of both COMESA and the EAC are similar – allowing member states with dual
membership to remain in both customs unions. Moreover, the rules of origin and related documentation and customs
procedures in both RECs are identical, thereby creating a useful harmonized foundation for the Tripartite Agreement.

A Cooperation Agreement was concluded between the EAC
Secretariat and the Bank Group to provide a framework for
promoting activities targeted at economic integration and
development in EAC Partner States. The Bank has also
provided a number of lines of credit to regional development
banks, such as the East African Development Bank (EADB)

16 For more on the CES Tripartite see http://www.comesa-eac-sadc-tripartite.org/home
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based in Kampala, Uganda, and the Eastern and Southern
African Trade and Development Bank (PTA Bank) in Nairobi,
Kenya17. In fact, the AfDB is one of the largest shareholders of
the EADB and the PTA Bank, which both play a catalyzing role
in regional integration through the provision of development
finance to the five EAC countries.

17 The AfDB is the only institutional investor in the Bank with a 5.23% shareholding. The AfDB was the first financial institution to support the PTA
Bank through various technical assistance grants, long-term lines of credit and co-financing. The AfDB remains a significant financier of the PTA
Bank. Cumulatively, the AfDB has given the Bank loans in excess of US$100 million. AfDB’s lines of credit are earmarked for viable private sector
projects in the manufacturing, industry, tourism, agri-business, mining, energy and infrastructure sectors as well as for enterprises which provide
support services to industry and export generation.
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Table 13: Bank Group Support to EAC and EADB (1969 – 2010)
Project Name

Sector

Approval year

UA millions

The First Line of Credit to EADB

Finance

1969

2.0

The Second Line of Credit EADB

Finance

1977

5.0

The Third Line of Credit to EADB

Finance

1982

10.0

The Fourth Line of Credit to EADB

Finance

1985

30.0

The Fifth Line of Credit and to Technical Assistance EADB

Finance

1994

15.9

The Sixth Line of Credit to EADB

Finance

1999

20.0

EADB Equity

Finance

1999

4.4

EADB Support Project

Finance

2003

29.9

Transport

2006

9.2

Finance

2007

0.7

Water and Sanitation

2010

73.0

Support for East Africa Trade and Transport
Facilitation Project( NCTTCA, TTFA, EAC)
EADB FAPA Grant
Lake Victoria Water and Sanitation Supply
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Bank Support to the Intergovernmental
Authority on Development (IGAD)
IGAD
The Intergovernmental Authority on Drought and Development (IGADD) was formed in 1986 with a very narrow mandate on
issues of drought and desertification. In the 1990s, IGADD became the accepted vehicle for regional security and political
dialogue. IGADD Heads of State and Government met on 18 April 1995 at an Extraordinary Summit in Addis Ababa and
resolved to revitalize the institution into a fully-fledged regional political, economic, development, trade and security entity
similar to SADC and ECOWAS. It was envisaged that the new IGADD would form the northern sector of COMESA with SADC
representing the southern sector. One of the principal motivations for the revitalization of IGADD was the existence of many
organizational and structural problems that made the implementation of its goals and principles ineffective. On 21 March 1996,
the Heads of State and Government at the Second Extraordinary Summit in Nairobi approved and adopted an Agreement
Establishing the Intergovernmental Authority on Development (IGAD ).
The Bank recognizes IGAD as a key development partner in
Eastern Africa and will continue to play a supportive role aimed
at promoting peace and security, through the opportunities
offered in programs being implemented by IGAD, the AU,
the UN and other development partners in the region. One
example is IGAD’s Regional HIV/AIDS Partnership Program
for the Cross-Border Mobile Population. The AU, COMESA,
EAC, IGAD and the Indian Ocean Commission (IOC) have

enjoyed some success in implementing conflict prevention
and arbitration mechanisms within the AU’s African Peace
and Security framework. There are also various initiatives
to combat piracy and provide peacekeeping forces to help
resolve conflicts in the region. In addition, the Bank has
financed two IGAD projects to undertake a pilot study for
water harvesting and the other project researched the
mapping trans-boundary waters in the region.

Table 14: Bank Group Support to IGAD
Project Name
Water Harvesting Pilot Project in IGAD
Mapping Transboundary Waters

Sector

Approval year

UA millions

Agriculture and Rural Development

2003

1.3

Water and Sanitation

2007

1.6

18 Djibouti, Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia, Sudan and Uganda
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The Bank’s Selected Partnerships and
Initiatives Focusing on Regional
Integration in Africa
The Infrastructure Consortium for Africa (ICA)19
The ICA was created in 2005 as a platform to facilitate and
promote donor and private sector financing of infrastructure
projects and programs in Africa. Members of the ICA include G8
countries, the African Development Bank Group, the World Bank
Group, the European Commission, the European Investment
Bank and the Development Bank of Southern Africa.
The AfDB hosts a small secretariat which supports the ICA –
staffed by a handful of experts from the AfDB and seconded
by ICA member countries. The ICA also works to help remove
technical and political barriers to building infrastructure and to
better coordinate the activities of its members. The ICA annual
meeting in May 2011 decided to expand the membership
from G8 to G20. This proposal was also fully endorsed by the
G20 summit. The ICA Secretariat is currently working on the
promotion of the expansion scheme20.
From 2006-2010, the commitment of ICA members to
regional infrastructure projects amounted to US$3.9 billion,
representing 13% of the total commitments21. The ICA has
prepared a Project Preparation Guide on Attracting Investors
to African Public-Private Partnerships22 funded by a grant
from the Public-Private Infrastructure Advisory Facility (PPAIF).
The guide is intended to help the public sector in Africa
attract private sector investment through effective project
preparation, marketing, management and implementation.

learned about the establishment and operation of OSBPs
in Africa up to early 2011, and applies some of the latest
thinking regarding border management to OSBPs operations.
Based on the recognition that the OSBP Source Book meets
a critical need, the Tripartite requested a workshop for SADC,
COMESA and EAC and another OSBP Regional Workshop
took place in October 2011 in Johannesburg in South Africa.
A workshop in the West African Economic and Monetary
Union (WAEMU) region is also planned in 2012. JICA has been
working and will continue to work in close cooperation with
the RECs in tackling regional challenges, such as high
transport costs, delays throughout the transport chain,
inefficient clearance procedures and other Non-Tariff Barriers
(NTBs), as harmonization of inter-regional standards and
rules is crucial.
ICA is placing increasing focus on regional programs.
ICA members continue to champion the four regional
programs- Eastern and Central Transport corridors,
Horn of Africa Initiative, North South Corridor and West
Africa Power Pool. The ICA Secretariat has developed
a small grant of up to US$100,000 for the RECs to
help champion regional programs. In addition to that, ICA
will play a significant role in the promotion of PIDA priority
projects
ICA has committed to enhancing its coordination work
among infrastructure financiers and developers, in order to
help connect project sponsors and potential investors, and
fill the infrastructure gap in Africa.
The NEPAD-IPPF Activities23

The Japan International Corporation Agency (JICA), taking a
lead on the ICA Transport Sector Platform– prepared a One
Stop Border Posts (OSBPs) Source Book, and convened the
1st Joint OSBP Sensitization Workshop: Lessons Learned from
Africa, which was held in May 2011 in Arusha, Tanzania, hosted
by the EAC Secretariat. The Source Book is designed to provide
reliable information for the preparation of the regulation and
operational guidelines for OSBPs. It reviews what has been

19
20
21
22
23

The NEPAD Infrastructure Project Preparation Facility
(NEPAD-IPPF) was launched in January 2004 as an untied
bilateral facility – funded by the Government of Canada. A
NEPAD-IPPF Special Fund – which is an untied multi-donor
fund – was subsequently established and is hosted by the
Bank. The objective of the NEPAD-IPPF Special Fund is to
provide grants for the:

See http://www.icafrica.org/
ICA Annual Report 2010
ICA Annual Report 2010
Attracting Investors to African Public-Private Partnerships-A Project Preparation Guide, ICA, PPIAF and World Bank
See http://nepadippf.org/
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(i) Preparation high quality and viable regional/continental
infrastructure projects, in the energy, water, transport, and
lCT sectors. This includes engaging in project preparatory
activities such as missions, advisory services, technical
studies, workshops
(ii) Establishment consensus and partnership for project
implementation
(iii) Promoting bankable infrastructure projects and programs
that advance regional integration – in order to attract
public and private sector financing. The NEPADIPPF targets priority regional integration infrastructure
projects, with a high probability of implementation by the
recipient Government/organisations and/or attracting
public/private financing; and seeks to ensure quick access
to funds.
The Bank provides technical support to the NEPAD Steering
Committee on infrastructure development and designed the
NEPAD Infrastructure Short Term Action Plan (STAP) as a
program for the rapid development of infrastructure projects
that are necessary in order to advance regional economic
integration across Africa. The STAP is supported by the
Canada Fund for Africa (CFA).
Since its establishment in 2004, the NEPAD-IPPF has risen
to become the continent’s lead regional infrastructure project
preparation facility. The ability of the NEPAD-IPPF to receive
requests originating from both the public and private sector
set it apart from many of the project preparation funds
operating on the continent and internationally today24.
By the end of 2010, total funds pledged and received from
donors to IPPF amounted to a US$45.57 million and US$39.96
million respectively. The cumulative commitments of the Fund’s
own resources stood at US$30.59 million representing 76.5%
of total funds disbursed by all donors, including the AfDB. In
2010, total disbursement reached US$ 5.14 million. Cumulative
disbursements stood at US$15.42 million, accounting for about
48.8% of total funds committed.

So far, the IPPF Fund has financed 44 operations in its
areas of intervention, including 14 energy projects, 8 ICT
projects, 12 transport projects, 7 capacity building projects,
1 trans-boundary water resources project, 1 multi-sector
project (PIDA) and 1 Facility management-related activity
(Facility Review Report). Measured by volume, the portfolio‘s
commitments stood at US$29.43 million, distributed as
follows: energy 27%, ICTs: 13%, transport: 30%, capacity
building: 17%, trans-boundary water resources: 5%, multisector: 7%.
As of December 2010, 16 of the 44 projects had been
completed, 7 of which led to the financing of physical projects
for US$1.351 billion. Of the remaining completed projects,
6 were still mobilizing funding for implementation while 3
progressed to a detailed design studies stage. Several
projects were financed on a Public-Private Partnership (PPP),
showing private sector appetite for high quality infrastructure
projects in Africa25.
In 2011, NEPAD-IPPF prepared a Strategic Business Plan
(SBP) to support and be strategically aligned to the Program
for Infrastructure Development in Africa (PIDA). The SBP’s
time span (2011-2015) coincides with the implementation
period of the first phase of PIDA, which is devoted to the
Priority Action Plan.
The Program for Infrastructure Development in Africa (PIDA)
The Program for Infrastructure Development in Africa
(PIDA) The Program for Infrastructure Development
in Africa (PIDA) aims to develop policies and
strategies for the development of priority regional and
continental infrastructure in transport, energy, transboundary water and ICT to the year 2040. The program
will play a substantial role in the development of intraAfrican infrastructure and is currently managed by the
Bank together with key partners, the African Union
Commission (AUC) and NEPAD Planning and Coordinating
Agency (NPCA). The program is due for completion at the
end of 2011.

24 NEPAD-IPPF Strategic Business Plan 2011-2015
25 NEPAD-IPPF Annual Report, 2010
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In 2010, PIDA commissioned studies on infrastructure services
in Africa which will produce the following outputs:

infrastructure gaps in a manner consistent with the
strategic framework; and

• A strategic framework for the development of regional
and continental infrastructure across the four target
sectors based on long-term social and economic
development visions, strategic objectives, and sector
policies;

• An implementation strategy and processes for the Priority
Action Plan (PAP), 2012–20.

• An infrastructure development program that articulates
short-term (up to 2020), medium-term (up to 2030), and
long-term (up to 2040) priorities for meeting identified

The program will benefit from a validation process involving
regional and continental stakeholders in order to define
an outlook for the future economic growth and an advancement
of the continent on which basis the demand for infrastructure
will be assessed leading to the design of the short, medium and
long term program up to 2040 covering all 4 targeted sectors.
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Selected success stories of the Bank Group’s regional
operations in East Africa
From 2000-2010, the Bank Group implemented 209 regional
integration operations worth UA 3.72 billion. Fifty eight (58) of
these operations have been completed and account for UA
296 million while the remainder are on-going. These operations
Project Name

include regional infrastructure projects, “soft infrastructure”
projects and technical advisory services. This section showcases
a few selected success stories of the AfDB’s multinational
operations in East Africa.

The East African Submarine Cable
System Special Purpose Vehicle
Project (EASSy

Sector

Infrastructure

Sub-sector

Communications

Location

Multinational

ADB financing

US$14.5 million

Co-financiers Contribution

US$220.5 million

Duration and Dates

3 years, August 2007 to July 2010

Until recently, East African countries relied heavily on satellite
connections for internet access and telephone calls. One
result was a shortage of bandwidth which, coupled with limited

competition in the telecommunications sector, led to exorbitant
prices for internet and telephone services compared with those
obtaining in other developing regions.

Bringing Global Communications to the people of East Africa
Recognizing the urgent need for increased digital transmission
capacity, East African governments and important private
sector players resolved that connecting East Africa through
a fibre optic network was a top priority. The result was the
development of the East African Submarine Cable System
(EASSy) Special Purpose Vehicle (SPV) project which
has provided the region with a high capacity optical fibre
telecommunications network along Africa’s east coast.
Running 9,000 kilometres of cable from Port Sudan, Sudan,
to Mtunzini, South Africa, the network has connected
20 coastal and land-locked countries to each other and
to the rest of the world, dramatically reducing the cost of
transporting telecommunications (voice and data) inside and
outside the continent.
In addition to providing a senior loan, the AfDB, through the
NEPAD-IPPF, played a catalytic role in mobilizing resources
for the project and financed:
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• The transaction advisor’s fees to counsel the parties on all
commercial and financial aspects of the project, leading
to the creation of the project’s Special Purpose Vehicle
(SPV)
• The feasibility study for the southern backhaul links
• The consultants’ fees for conducting the Environment and
Social Impact Assessments of the landing stations
The Bank supported the EASSy consortium’s initiative
to engage in dialogue with the governments of the region,
as well as assisting participating countries with harmonizing
policies that would create an enabling environment for the
project.
The participating countries have benefitted from EASSy in
several ways:
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• EASSy is bridging the digital divide by creating
high-capacity, fibre-optic connectivity within Africa and
between Africa and the rest of the world. Recently,
EASSy was upgraded from its design capacity of 1.4
terabytes per second (Tbps) to 4.72 Tbps using 40 gigabits
per second wavelength technology from Alcatel Lucent
• EASSy is reducing the capital and operational unit costs
of global connectivity, increasing profits for operators and
lowering transaction costs for end-users.
• Faster and cheaper connectivity will allow more companies
to engage in e-commerce and explore new markets. New
business opportunities generated through e-commerce
and other uses of the Internet are expected to generate
sustainable employment and facilitate new investment
opportunities for African and international companies
alike.
• EASSy is increasing government revenue by boosting
growth in the telecommunications sector, with the potential
for significant forward and backward linkages in higher tax
revenues.
• Governments will benefit from reduced costs to thirdparty foreign satellite providers, thereby saving foreign
exchange.
• Digital technology will boost socioeconomic development
in line with the Millennium Development Goals, making it

easier and cheaper for social services to be rolled out with
the use of applications such as telemedicine, distance
education, and access to the World Wide Web.
• EASSy will help break the barriers of social and
geographical isolation and assist populations in their quest
for information and continued education.
EASSy landed on the East African Coast in July 2010, shortly
after the arrival of other cables (Seacom and Teams). The joint
impact of these cables was substantial. In Tanzania, wholesale
bandwidth prices were slashed by at least 60%, while
in Kenya, one of the country’s largest wholesale providers
(KDN) announced that it would cut its wholesale rates by 90%.
Kenya and Tanzania recorded a 150% and a nearly
200% increase in international bandwidth utilization,
respectively, less than six months after the submarine cables
came into use.
In December 2010, WIOCC, the largest investor
in EASSy announced that the capacity of the EASSy
system would be more than doubled in 2011 noting that
sales in the first few months of operation had
outstripped initial forecasts. Woods added that the
system’s 100% reliability record has begun to change
the game in Africa. For the first time, truly reliable services
are being offered in the East African region, allowing Internet
Service Providers (ISPs) and telecommunications firms
the opportunity to provide world-class services for their
customers.
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Project Name

Ethiopia-Djibouti Power
Interconnection Project

Sector

Infrastructure

Sub-sector

Power

Location

Multinational

ADF financing

UA 49.4 million

Co-financiers Contribution

UA 7.8 million

Duration and Dates

5 years, January 2005 to December 2010

The Interconnection Project is of strategic importance to
both Ethiopia and Djibouti. Djibouti’s Poverty Reduction
Strategic Plan (PRSP) (2004) identified business and
industrial development as critical for employment generation
and poverty reduction. Ethiopia’s PRSP (2002) identified
agriculture and rural development as priority areas of
Government intervention. The interconnection project was
the least cost option for addressing the energy constraint in

A viable solution to Affordable Energy Access and sustainable development

The project was supported in line with the Bank’s Strategy
for Regional Cooperation and Economic Integration (2000),
which encompasses promoting regional infrastructure
development. It also complements (i) Bank support to
the Cooperative Regional Assessment of Power Trade
Opportunities and Feasibility Study of Power Interconnection
between Ethiopia, Egypt and Sudan promoted by the Nile
Basin Initiatives (NBI); (ii) the Ethiopia-Sudan Interconnection
Project funded by the World Bank; and (iii) the objectives of
the New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD), which
attaches importance to regional infrastructure development
projects. Thus, the Project was expected to play an integral
role in establishing interconnected power systems, ultimately
resulting in increased electricity trade among the countries of
the East Africa Power Pool.
The project outcomes included:
• Increased access to electricity in Ethiopia from 13% in
2003 to 41% by 2010, an exceptional achievement when
compared to appraisal estimate;
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Djibouti. For Ethiopia, besides electrifying the border towns,
the project would increase the country’s ability to generate
foreign exchange from exports of electricity to support the
government’s electrification program. In recognition of its
contribution to development in both countries, the Bank’s
CSPs (2002-2004) for Ethiopia and Djibouti supported the
interconnection project during the ADF-IX lending cycle
(2002-2004).

• US$14.6 million foreign exchange generated by Ethiopian
Electric Power Corporation (EEPCo) in twelve (12) months
following commissioning, resulting in 12 towns being
electrified; and
• Access to electricity in Djibouti increased from 49.5% in
2003 to 55% in 2010, with a target of 60% access by
2015.
The project also created short term employment for about
1,190 workers in Ethiopia and 460 workers in Djibouti.
Furthermore, it generated opportunities for the transfer
of know-how to sub-contractors in Djibouti and Ethiopia.
In Djibouti, the importation of low cost hydro power from
Ethiopia would help to reduce reliance on costly thermal
generation resulting in cost and the reduction of greenhouse
gas emissions. The interconnection also enables the two
systems to support each other during power shortfalls and
periods of high demand. The transmission line integrated a
communication system which is supported by the installation
of an Optical Ground Wire (OPGW). The capacity of the OPGW
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is much higher than that required for the operation of the
Interconnector. EEPCo and Electricite de Djibouti (EdD) intend
to lease the surplus capacities to the telecommunications
sector.
The project’s transmission line in Ethiopia passes near
Aysha town where the Government of Ethiopia plans to
develop 120MW wind farm for power generation. The project
will thus make it possible to connect wind power to the

grid at substantially reduced cost. Therefore, the project
will contribute to the viability of the wind farm project by
reducing the project cost and promote the development of
clean energy in remote regions of Ethiopia. The improved
power supply situation in the two countries is contributing to
improved quality of social services and livelihoods through,
for example, the re-allocation of the time previously spent
in collecting fuel wood to more productive activities such as
education.
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Project Name

African Virtual University (AVU) Multinational Project

Sector

Social

Sub-sector

Education

Location

Multinational

ADB financing

UA 5.51 million

Duration and Dates

5 years, July 2005 to September 2010

Education is key to development, especially the development
of a knowledge society. African countries have made notable
progress towards achieving the Millennium Development Goal
of education for all, especially as regards primary education.
But the sustainability of Africa’s achievements in primary
education depends on complementary developments at
the secondary and tertiary levels, including the training of

teachers and school administrators. Education economists
observe that at least 12-15% of Africa’s workforce must
have tertiary education if Africa is to compete in the new
global economy. Yet, gross tertiary education enrolment
ratios in sub-Saharan Africa range from 2-6% and average
3.6%, compared with more than 11% for other parts of the
developing world.

E-Learning across Borders
Funding constraints and approaches to education have
hindered the ability of governments in sub-Saharan Africa
to provide adequate delivery of education. Interventions
are needed at various levels in order to address problems of
access, quality, relevance, and inequality. In this context, the
role of distance education becomes increasingly important
and the use of information and communication technology
(ICT) in education emerges as a promising alternative.
The New Partnership for Africa’s Development (NEPAD)
recently recognized ICT as a key priority in the continent’s
development efforts. In order to respond to the need for
greater deployment of ICT in education, stakeholders have
established a number of initiatives such as the African
Information Society Initiative (AISI) - a framework for Africa’s
digital inclusion— and tertiary education networks. Of these,
the African Virtual University (AVU) stands at the forefront.
With more than 53 partners in over 27 countries, AVU is the
heart of the Pan-African e-Learning Network, and its boasts
extensive continental experience in open, distance and
electronic learning.
In order to meet current and projected demand for access
to quality education and training, education and training
institutions need to extend access beyond the physical
campus by promoting high-quality e-learning programs
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and the use of new technologies for e-learning, where
appropriate.
The project, financed by the AfDB, deliberately selected
the open distance and e-learning approach for program
development and delivery. The project’s immediate
beneficiaries and 10 partner institutions are: Jimma
University, Ethiopia; University of Nairobi, Kenya; Université
d’Antananarivo, Madagascar; Universidade Pedagogica,
Mozambique; Université Cheikh Anta Diop, Senegal;
Amoud University, University of Hargeisa and East Africa
University, Somalia; Open University of Tanzania; Kyambogo
University, Uganda; University of Zambia; and University of
Zimbabwe.
Drawing on the expertise of partner universities, the
project developed science and mathematics course
modules in e-learning format and it is demonstrating that
ICT-enhanced education can boost access to higher
education and it is tapping the potential of academic staff
in Africa to develop and deliver programs in e-learning
format.
The science and mathematics teacher education course
modules developed by the project have been uploaded on
an E-platform (Open Educational Resource (OER) oer.avu.
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org) from which other institutions can access them. Courses
are delivered both on-site and on-line and online content is
updated using a ‘virtual’ Teacher Education Consortium
created in February 2010 (www.avu.org/Teacher-EducationVirtual-Consortium/teacher educationvirtualconsortium.html).

enrolled in e-learning courses for 2009/2010 as follows:
240 in Kenya, 680 in Mozambique, 185 in Zimbabwe, 350
in Somalia, 20 in Tanzania, 184 in Uganda, 166 in Senegal,
and an unquantified number in science and mathematics in
Zambia.

Some notable results from this project included:

In addition, the project has created a Teacher Education
Consortium to update the content of the modules. Several
notable outcomes have resulted from this initiative:

• 10 e-learning centres designed to develop electronically
enhanced teaching and learning programs;
• Training of 133 educators in e-education methodologies;

• the Kyambogo University in Uganda awarded a tender to
expand education access through ICT in the country;

• Training of 146 educators in the writing of e-format
materials; and

• the University of Nairobi’s has been developing an ICT
policy for education;

• Training of 60 educators in the delivery and management
of e-education programs.

• the Université Cheikh Anta Diop in Senegal has developed
ICT modules in languages and the arts;

The project’s immediate beneficiaries are the 10 universities
affiliated with the project: Jimma University, Ethiopia;
University of Nairobi, Kenya; Université d’Antananarivo,
Madagascar; Universidade Pedagogica, Mozambique;
Université Cheikh Anta Diop, Senegal; Amoud University,
University of Hargeisa and East Africa University, Somalia;
Open University of Tanzania; Kyambogo University, Uganda;
University of Zambia; and University of Zimbabwe.

• the Open University of Tanzania has provided ICT training
to 142 teachers; and

The project has demonstrated impressive adaptability.
In Madagascar, teachers are using the e-learning centres
platform for practice. The Université d’Antananarivo has
developed 86 e-modules in mathematics, science and ICT
in English, French and Portuguese; as well as an open
educational resource repository26 and modules have been
uploaded. The Open University of Tanzania is developing
ICT materials and an ICT trainers’ training program, and the
University of Zimbabwe has trained 32 staff in e-learning
methodologies. The University of Nairobi has trained an
additional 200 staff in e-learning methodologies and is
helping develop the Open University of Kenya. The Université
Cheikh Anta Diop in Senegal is offering online training to 3,000
learners and has trained staff in e-learning methodologies. The
project has also assisted institutions in conflict/ post-conflict
Somalia and Madagascar to train teachers. The universities
involved in the project reported the number of students
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• the Universidade Pedagogica in Mozambique has
expanded its content and added English to on-line
modules. All modules reflect the project’s gender
mainstreaming strategy, which has provided scholarships
to 372 women. The Commonwealth of Learning and
Brazil’s Open University are also building on the project’s
achievements.
The project has allowed AVU to develop important expertise
in e-learning methodologies and has enhanced the school’s
visibility. AVU’s 2009-2014 business plan focuses on e-learning
methodology support services. Other development partners
are now collaborating with AVU in e-learning partnerships.
For example, the United Nations International Atomic Energy
Agency, the West African Economic and Monetary Union, and
the European Commission are working with AVU to establish
a virtual university for cancer control, to conduct a feasibility
study on networking among institutions of higher education,
and to promote the Somali Higher Education Regional
Networking initiative. AVU is also a member of the global
Open Course Ware Consortium (OCWC) and has won the
OER@AVU OCW People’s Choice Award for Best Emerging
Initiative.

26 See www.oer.avu.org
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